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INTRODUCTION 

In the study of Shakespeare's plays, the major ohar

actere have been considered almost exolusively; the minor 

characters have been largely neglected or ignored. Highly 

important among these minor charaoters are the children; 

and of them, either in their general dramatio function or 

in their relation to their souroes, no ~yetematio study 

has been made. It is the purpose of this thesis to indi

oate the several forms of dramatic function rendered, in 
.. 

the plays in which they appear. by the children in Shakes-

pe~re's plays, and to indicate, in terms espeoially of rel

ative prominence and charaoterization, the relation of 

these children to their original representation. The die-
• 

cuseion of this question falls naturally into the follow-

ing logioal divisions: 

~. The Portrayal of the Children in Shakespeare's 

flays, 

2. The Dramatio Funotions of the Children in Shakes-

peare's Plays, 

~. The Significant Differenoes "Between the Children in 

Shakespeare's Plays and their Crieinal Representa

tion, and 

4. Shakespeare's Allusions to the ChildhOod of N.ature 

. Charao;1;ers. 

The children selected in this thesis are minor ohar-
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acters who use childlike language and have emotions and ex

periences typical of children. Hence, Juliet, in Romeo 

~Juliet, for example, is excluded. In the pleys of 

chakespeare, there are twenty-nine children as follows: 

the Eoy in 4ll's~, the two Pages in Aa ~ ~~, 

YOULg Uarcius in ~1Ql~. Lucius in Julius Caesar, the 

Pate of Falstaff and the ?oy of Fang in I Henry lI" the 

rage ~ of the Ki&g in II Henry lI, the Eoy in tine Henry I. 

Arthur in lU.ne ~, the Poy and Girl of Clarence, the 

two Princes, and the Page of the King in K1t& Richard Ill. 

}.~oth in Love's l.abour' a ~, the children of I!..e.cduff a&d 

the boy Serva.nt i& llacbeth, the Boy in 1:easure !u Neasure, 

Robin and Nilliarn Iage in I.h..c. :lerry ',fives {l.f Windror,the 

Boy in ~ ~, the Pagea of Uercutio , and Faris in Romeo 

~ Juliet. the Page in IM TamiA£' d 1hf1 Shrew, the Boy 

in Troilus ~ CreSfida, ua~illius and the babe Perdita in 

~ Winter's .hl.§.. Besides these Children, who have defi

nite nau.es, children will be included to who~ referenoe is 

made: the children of Cleopatra in 4nto~ ~ CleQ~atra, 

the Boy in I Henry lI, the children dressed as fairies in 

InA lerry Hiyes ~ ~indsor, and the Boy changeling i~ 

ltid sUI!lmer Ni£ht' B Dream. ' 

In €electing the authentic pleys of Shakespeare, I 

have taken as ~y authority Sidney lee's ~ ~ Shakespeare 

and W. A. leilson' s Dr'c.,pe.tic a..nl Poetic Werks ~ Sh§.kes

~ea.re. Cf the ~uthentic plays, twenty-seven contain chil

dren or allUsions to the childhood of mature characters. 



The titles of these plays are as fellows: All's ~, 

AntQCY~ Cleopatra, Aa lQn ~ 11, Ib& CQ~edy ~ ~-

~, Coricl&nus. ~eline, Hamlet, Julius Caesar, Eine 

Her:ry il, Parts I and II, I.1r.e Henry V, K1n& ~, K.1n£ 

~, Kine Richard lll, Love's Labour's Lu&1, N.acbeth, 

F easurQ k1: },~ easurQ, Ihe KerrY <;iives of Windsor, A rv:id-

summer rieht's Dream. Ku.o.h MJL, Cthello, Romeo and Juliet, 

l:.la Ta!!':i11£; d ~ 8hrew, TroiluB and Cre:;;rida., I.h..e. Tep'l;est, 

~ Gentlemen k! Verona., ~ The ~inter'~ ~. 
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TH~ PORTRAYAL OF THE CHILDREN If. SHAK~srELR~'S PLAYS 

In this chapter, I propose to establish certain defi

nite pOints with regard to the pcrtrayal of the children in 

Shake~peare's plays. Since the children are characterized by 
I 

(I) precociousness and (2) naturalness. the discussion will 

be confined to these two characteristics. In order to avoid 

ccnfusion. the chrcnclc[ical order of the plays will be fol

lowed. 

(1) The precociousness of the children appears in and 

through (A) their power of comprehension, (B) their spirit, 

and (C) their language. 

(~) The children's ' power of com~rehension appears in 

relation especially to insight into (i) character and (ii) 

situation. 

(i) N.oth, in Love's labour's~, is precocious in "": < ' 

his comprehension of the people with whom he is made to as

sociate. He can · see the toibles ot Armado, his heaviness, . . 

and his artificiality. Armado wants nothin£ but praise. Too 

slow to catch ~oth's turn of a phrase, Armado inquires 

whether it is complimentary. 1l0th answers: 

"I will praise an ell with the same praise." (1) 

Y-oth understands that Armado sees things by contraries. Ar

mado insists that he does not love to be crossed. Uoth re

turns; 

"He speaks the mere contrary; crosses love not him."(2) 

~~oth is forced to confes!! that Jaquenetta does deserve well 
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'" "To be whipped; az:d yet a better love than my mas-

t er." (z) 

T~ comfort Armado, Moth aSEures him: 

n •••• by heart you love her, because your heart cannot 
come -by her; in heart you love her ••.••• end out of 
heart you love her, beinE out of heart -that you 
cannot enjoy her." (4) 

uis master has fulfilled his three requirements; yet Uoth is 

forced to add that his master is this much 

"And three times as muoh worse, and yet nothing at 
all." (5) 

r':oth understands the foibles of Armado and his elders who 

have "lived long on the alms-basket of words," and he laughs 

at them: 

"They have been at a great feast of languages, 
and have stolen only the scraps." (6) 

The Boy in Henry Y understands the men with whom he is 

associated, snd in the task of serving, them, makes his esti

mate of their characters. He says: 

"I have observed these three swashers. I am a hoy to 
them all three: but all they three, though they would 
serve me, could not be man to me for indeed three such 
antics do not amount to a man." (7) 

He ohrerves pointedly and discriminatingly that Bardolph is 

"white-livered and red-faoed", that Pistol "hath a killing 

tongue and a qUiet sword," and that f.ym's "few had words are 

m&tched with as few good deeds." (8) Dipgusted with their 

purposes, the Boy deoides he must leave such oharacters and 

seek hetter serVice. 

Thus Moth and the Boy manifest their precociousness by 1 

their keen inSight intO charaoter. 



., 
-

( ii) Children' °are pr~oious in their comprehension 0 f 

/situation. 

In Richard_lil, York's precociousness appears in his \ ' j ,' , .•. 

-' conversation with the ~ueen. He regrets that he has not giv

en his uncle's "grace a flout." explaining: 

" •••••••••••••.•• my unole grew so fast 
That he could £naw a crust at two hours old: 
'Twas full two years ere I could get a tooth." (9) 

He is checked by the, Duchess, who asks where he got such in

formation. Though he had probably overheard what he related, 

in some conversation not meant for his ears', he arohly an

ewers the Duchess: 

tt Grandam, his nurse." (10) 

Ycrk is caught up on his answer; the nurse had been dead 

long since, the Duches~ affirms. York then says with cau

tion: 

"If 'twere not she, I cannot tell who told me," (II) 

York is quick to scent the danger involved when Glouoester 

hurries him to the Tower to meet his mother. 

"What, will you go unto the Tower, my lord?" (12) 

His fears are calmed, but the idea displeases him. He thinks 

he has reason to fear 

" ••••••• my unole Clarence angry ghost: 
~y rrandam told me he was murdered there." (IZ) 

Robin in Ina KertZ !1~ has power to understand enough 

of what goes on about him to escape punishment. He comes to 

~rs. Ford to tell her that Falstaff has come to the house. 

Urs. Ford demands proof that Robin has not given away the 

secret of the prank. Robin assures her: - " 
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"1:y fr:aster knows not of your being here, and hath 
threatened to put me into everlasting liberty if I 
tell you of it; for he swears he'll turn me away." (14) 

tobin can manage both parties and realizes that he must, if 

he means to retain his place as page. 
\ Rence, in their ability to understand the situations in 

i 
i 

which they becon:e invelved, both York and Robin appear preco- / 

cious. 

(B) The precociousness of children is indicated by inde

pendence of spirit. 

The Prince in F.ichard III thinks it incumbent upon him I 

to assume a kind of protectorate ever his younger b~other, 

York. To this end, he takes it upon himself to excuse York's 

irritability. With grace, he says to Glcucester: 

"Ny lord of York will still be cross in talk:
Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him." (15) 

The Prince caltr:s the disquieted York who fears for his sleep 

in the dark To~er; 

"I fear no uncles dead. 

B~t·~~~~:·~·i~;d:·~~d·With a heavy heart, 
Thinking on them, [0 I unto the Tower." (IS) 

The same independence of spirit characterizes the son 

of ~acduff in Uacbeth who as~umesthe role of a protector to 

his mother. The average boy in such a situation would hide 

his face in the folds of his mother's skirts; but this boy 

n:eets his fate without a rr,urmur. When he is stabbed, he 

cries: 

"He has kill'd me, n:cther." (17) 
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--He even offers to remain in order to delay the work of the 

~illains and give his mother a chance to escape. 

Uamillius in IhA Winter's ~ assures Leontes he has 

principles of his own; he does not intend to allow people to 

tread upon his rights. Leontes asks him: 

"Will you take ergs for money?" (18) 

Roused to anger ~t the thought of accepting such an insult 

without revenge. ~amillius says: 

"N o. my lord. I' 11 f i f h t ." (19) 

Thus the Prince who calms the fears of ' York. the son of 

Uacduff who protects his mother, and Uamillius who can defend 

himself are all characterized by independence of spirit. 

(e) The precociousness of children in language is indi

cated by their (i) Witticisms and (ii) figures of speeoh. 

( i) Po sse ssed of an unfailing sense of humor. l~oth nev

er needs to hesitate in his statement of a solution for his 

master's problems. Asked what sign it is when a man of great 

spirit grows melancholy, he anewers: 

" A great sign, sir. that he will look sad." (20) 

Uoth can give his master all he asks for bnd more too. Leve

sick, Armado wants to be comforted. He affects greatnese. and 

desires to know wh~t freat men have been in love. men of 

"food repute and oarriage." Moth responds pertly: 

"Samson, ~ster: he was a man of good carriage. great 
carriage. fer he oarried the tower gates on his baok 
like a porter: and he was in leve." (21) 

To Armado's query as to whether "sea-water green" i8 one of 
.... 
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the compLexions suited to a maiden, Koth says: 

"As I have read, sir; and the best of them too." (22) 

Uqth is cautious: he realizes that if his evasive anewer 

does not please, no blame rests on him. To Armado's re

gret that his spiri t "grows heavy in love," rtoth answers 

quickly: 

"And that's .. rreat marvel loving a light wench."(2Z) 

Lord of the day in the play presehted before the ladies 

at the court, Moth is quick to suit his words to the needs 

of the occasion. He addresses the ladies as -

"A holy parcel of the fairest da~es;" (24) 

but the ladies turn their backs, and lr~oth continues una

bashed: 

"That ever turn'd their - backs - to mortal views~n{26) 

The audi ~nce doe s not answer to hi s epithet s, and N.oth Inake S 

his exit saying pertly: 

"They do not mark me. and that brings me out."e 26) 

In BiQhard Ill, York's keen sense of humor constant

ly shapes itself into crafty sayings. York chides Glouces

ter for speaking ot him as "little." The Prinoe rebukes 

York for his diecourteay, adding to Richard: 

"Your grace knows how to bear with him." (27) 

York will not have it so. 

"You mean, to'bear me, not to bear with me." (28) 

He will allow no one to take advantage of him, but turns 

the rebuff into a sly taunt upon Gloucester's unsightliness. 

York recalls, in a trioe, the customary place of the ape on 

\ 
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i he monkey's back; thinking the protuberance on Richard's 

back would be co~~odious for carrying a small burden, he 

takes his revenge~ 

"Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me; 
Because that I am little, like an ape, (29) 
He thinks that you should bear me on your shoulders." 

So succeseful is York in his jest, that Bucki~gham remarks 

upon his cleverness: 

"With what sharp-provided wit ". he reasons. 
To mitigate the scorn he gives his uncle, . 
He prettily and aptly taunts himself, 
So cunning and so young is wonderful.·" (~O) 

The Boy, in Henry V who acts as a mediator between Fie'ol 

and the French soldier, is prone to make witty remarks. Hav

ing effected a reconciliation between the two parties, he 

delivers to Pistol the final word from the Frenchman: 

"He fives you, upon hie knees, a thousand thanks; and 
he esteems himself happy that he hath fallen into the 
hands of one, as he thinks, the most brave, valorous 
and thrice-worthy signie.r of ~gland." 

The Boy hints at his own point of view in the phrase "as 

he thinks." 

The son of l~cduff in lacbeth displaye his wit in his 

prattle with his mother. lady ~acduff questions her son: 

" •• how wilt thou do for a 
father? " 

The Son says that is not the question. 

"Xay, how will you do for a husband?" 

Lady ~acduff replies: 

"~hy, I can buy me twenty at any market." 

The Son returns; 
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"Then you'll buy 'em to E'ell again." (;32) 

The Boy is capable of rea~onin£' to some degree. lady Uac

duff tellA him that all who swear and lie are traitors and 

n:upt be hanged by the honest men. ·tathout hesitation, the 

Son exclaims, surpriAed at their stupidity for not having 

seen things in their proper light: 

"Then the liars and swearers are fools; for there 
are liars and swearers enow to beat the honest men, 
and hans up them." (Z~) 

Nacduff's death is not a question of much concern for the 

Sen, for he tells his mother: 

"If he were dead, you'd weep for him: if you would not, 
it were a good eien that I should quiokly have a new 
f~ ther ." (Z4) 

These witticisms cf }J~ oth, York, the Boy in Henry y, ~/ 

and the Son of ~acduff indicate that the children are pre-

cocious. 

(ii) The Children SOMetimes use sifnificant figures of 

Epeech. 

Armadc, in Leve's labour's ~,le&ving Costard at his 

liberty, orders Noth tc follow him. Seeinr the absurdity of 

his position as sole rare in his master's train, l:oth makes 

hiR e1it, saying: 

"Like the sequel,I •. -Signior Costard, adieu." (Z5) 

~oth explains to Armado what he means by winning his love 

by a French brawl. He must jig off a tune at his tongue's 

end: 

" ••• with your arms crossed on your thin-belly doublet, 
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like a rabbit en a spiti or your hands in your pocket, like a man after the old painting." 
Moth had noticed rabbits placed in such a positicn. He had 
di scoyered, too, by his "penny' of ob6ervation", the common 
trick among slovenly painters of hidinE the hands of their 
subjects to avoid the labor of representing them. (Z7) 

In ~ 1Qhn, brthur makes ccmparison with the ani~ls 
he has chiefly observed. 'jYhen the executioners come forth, 
Arthur is FO frightened by their appearance, he promises Hu
bert if he will only drive these men away he will "sit as 
quiet as a lamb." {Z8} Hubert insistF that he can heat the 
cold irons. Arthur answers that if he does so, the irons 
will blush at his proceedings; 

"And, like a dog that is comrell'd to fig-ht, Snatch at his master that doth tarre him on." (Z9) 
The son of N.acduff in f<~acbeth, asked by his mother how 

he will live after his father's death, says: 

"As birds do, mother." 

"What, with worms and flies?" she asks. 
The 130y replies: 

"iith What I get, I roean; and so do they." (40) 

The Boy chooses hie figure of speech from a bird, with the 
habits of which he is acquainted. 

In ~ Winter's l:f.la, ~amillius promil?es to tell his 
story eo softly that the ladies who wait upon him shall not 
hear. Having noticed a keen sense of hearing in crickets, 
he likens his nurse. to them: 

"I will tell it softly; 
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Yond orickets snaIl Lot hear it." (41) 

Thus the figures of speech used by the children reveal 

u~usual powers of observation. 

II 

The second main division of this chapter de~ls with 

the naturalness by whioh children are characterized in (A) 

disposition, (B) spirit, (C) lack of power to co~prehend. 

and (D) characteristics di~played by them. 

(A) Va.rious qualities in the children'e chara.cters in

dicate their naturalness of disposition. 

In Rcmeo ~ Juli~1, the Page of Paris is an obedient 

boy, dOiLg without murmur the tasks which his m6ster as

signs him. At night. Pari~ comes to strew flowers in the 

mor.ut!:e~t where Juliet's body is laid. lIe oor;mands his Page 

to remain outside and whistle if ar~body should approach. 

The Pa.ge says: 

"I ~m &lmost a.fraid to sta.nd alone 
Here in thie churchyard; yet I will adventure."(4Z) 

Arthur, in Rine John, [i'ves expressicn to the warmth 

of his disposition in hie welcome to Austria. Arthur provo-

ses to love whoever will be kind to him. 

"God shall forEive you Coeur-de-licn's death 
The rnther that you Eive his offspring life. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
I f"ive you welcome with a powerless ha~d, 
But with a heart full cf unstained love. 
Welcome before the gates of Angiers, duke." (4~) 

ArthUr is humble wheL surrounded by plots and machi~ations 

laid fer him. He pleads with Conetance to end her petty dis

pute, -eaying; 
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"I \vculd tht.t I were laid in my [rave ~ 
I am net werth the ceil that's made fer me." (4') 

Lrthur iF. affecticnate with his mother in her sorrowe, and 

wa~ts to solace her, tnou£h he does net know how to do so. 

He says abruptly: 

"1 do beseech you, madam, be content." ((5) 

4fter Arthur ie taken a captive, he thi~s cnly of his moth

er, and cries cut: 

"C, this will make my mother die with grief." (46) 

Arthur craves the sympath~T of Hubert, who has ceme to ~ut 

cut hie eyes, but he demands: 

"And will you? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hs.ve yeu the heart?" (47) 

He adds later: 

"If heaven be pleased that you must use me ill. 
,'ihy then you Imst. '.\,ill ~Teu put out mine eyee?" (48) 

~till l..rthur cs..nnet be convinced ef the hard-h(rtedness of 

his friend,for he declares~ 

"Ah, ncne in this fron are would dc it." (49) 

He rerr.s.ine Hubert's etaunch friend to the last. 'IIhen he hae 

persuadEd Hubert te leave him untouched, he cries out in de-

lie ht: 

" C, now you leok like Hubert! all this while 
You 'io'ere di srui Bed." (60) 

In JuliuS Caesar.Lucius is always obedient; he never 

quepticns the ~ustice of his m&Eter'e requests. He insists 
J) 

he can held cpen his heavy eyes awhile "an't please his mas-

ter. Brutus apolcrizee to lucius for puttine him to such an 

-~ffort when he ia weary. lucius ~aye with repect: 
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"It rs my duty, sir." (51) 

lucius is not devoid of character. For him, duty hae become 

a pleasure. Coltbined with his unfailine" obedience is his 

*espect for BrutuF 6nd rortia. lucius always uses the res~ 

pectful pronoun "you" .. .,-hen speaking to either. J.roused 

from his sleep by Brutus, lucius says, "Call'd you, my 

lord?" (52) lucius receives Cas~ius at the door, and tells 

Brutus he "doth desire to see you." (5Z) He ushers in the 

F'ick man to Brutus, whom he says "would ~peak with you," 

(54) and he offers to play for Brutus "sn't" please you." 

(55) lucius asks Portia; 

"Run to the Capitol, and nothing else~ 
.And so return to you, and nothing else?"(56} 

~milllus proves himself to be capable of suffering 

when he die~ for want of his mother. The servant who an

nounoes ~s.ltilliust death to leontes declares it ocourred 

for 
"mere conceit and fear 

of the queen's speed." (5~) 

Paulina describee to leontes how 

"The young Prince, who se honourable thoutht s, 
Thouehts high for one eo tender, cleft the heart 
That could conceive a frose and foolish sire 
Ble~ish'd hie gracious dam." 

In her fancy, Paulina o.erestimated Uamillius' powers of un

derstar.ding. ThoUfh l'an:l11ius could not estirr.ate tee di s

frEce imputed aeainst his mother, he was terrified by his 

father'BlookB, and felt so keenly the absenoe ot hie moth

er ths.t l:ie hes.rt broke. 

All these traits of character - obedienoe, humility. 
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un~elfishneS8, confiQence, respect, and depth of feeling -

reveal the natural disposition of the children. 

(B) Children indicate their naturalnes~ by their de-

pendence of Fpirit. 

The Prince in Richard III aseumes the attitude of a 

natural child when in the presence of Cloucester. The Prinoe 

relies upon his uncle for advice. 

"Say uncle Gloucester, if our brother come, 
Hhere shall we sojourn till our coronation?"(f)9) 

Gloucester reccrr.mende the Tower. Though the" Prince is not 

attracted to the place, he takes his uncle's word as finsl • 
... 

Arthur in. tine lQhn. is dependent upon 1~8 for the ex-

planation of the situation in which he has become involved. 

1.,.1 stell ~ Arthur that J..ustria has come "to spread hi s col

ours" iz: his behalf, and to "rebuke the usurpation" of the 

Znelish Jor..n. 7ihen l..rthur, confined in prison, 1s confront

ed by the bloody executioners, he relies en Hubert for help. 

"0, save me, Rubert, save me~ my eyes are out 
Zven with the fierce looks of these bloody men." (6C) 

Thus the Prince and l..rthur depend upon others for ad-

vice, and do not form conclusions for themselves. 

(c) Like averaf,e children, the children in Shakespeare 

ere often inca~able of coreprehendine (i) character and (1i) 

ai tuaticn. 

(i) The Boy of Clarence iz: RiCha~ III has no power of 

insifht into Gloucester's character. Glouce~ter being his un

cle, the Boy ido11zes him for that reason. The Boy 18 persua-
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ded of his u~cle'8 worth and ~incerity because Gloucester has 
Me told him the kine "devieed impeachrr.ents" to imprison 
Clarence; his kind uncle, he thinks, cannot tell a falsehood. 
Besides, the child adds: 

"When my uncle told me eo, he wept, ( 61 ) bnd hugg'd me in hiE arms, and kindly kiss'd ~y cheek." 
The Duches~ formulates the Boy's weeknesp: 

nCh, that deceit should steal such eentle shs,t"es\ i..nd with a virtuou8 vizard hide foul guile." 62J 

Since Gloucester was kind, and affected to be moved by pity, 
the Boy conclude~ no such .. man could dispeItble, and he con-
fidently states: 

"I cannot think it." (EZ) 

York is easily deceived in the character of his uncle, 
Gloucester. Because Richard glossee over his intentions with 
kind words, York is much attracted to hiM. York thanks his 
"gentle uncle" for his inquiry after his health (64,) and he 
feels that he is justified in begging &. dagger from his "kind 
uncle", who will eive it.(66) 

The Prince is the easy dupe of Gloucester. Surrounded as 
he is by his enerr.ies, he is blind to their faults. He says to 
the lords: 

"God kee'p me from fa.lse friends." (66) 
The N~yor enters with his train and the Prince does not hes
itate to doubt the sincerity of hiB hearty welcome, but is 
overcome: 

"I thank you, good my lord; and thank you all." (67) 
He welcomes Hastines a.s if he were one cf his most worthy 
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ccuncillors, eLd he Sends the If £,ood lords" with all haste to 

bring York to the pIece of his ccrcnation.~o blind is the 

frince to the faults of others, that Gloucester remarks: 

"~weet prince, the untainted virtue of your years 
~~th not yet dived into the world'R deceit: 
ror can you distinguish ofaxr.E'.n 
Than of his outward £how." (68) 

The children of Clarence and the Princes, therefore, 

can estiffiate character cnly by appearances. 

(ii) The children are often lacking in the power to 

comprehend situations. 

The Page of Paris in Romeo ~ Juliet does not know for 

what reasons his ~aster has suddenlJ become involved in a 

broil with Rcmee- Re locks on, saying: 

lie lord, they fi£ht!" (69) 

Realizing his own incompetency, he sees he can best bring 

the quarrel to &r .. end by foing to call the watch. 

The Boy and Girl of Clarence in ~~~ III have little 

power of arriving at a solution of their father's death, 

thrcugh a process of reasoning. They know only that the 

Duchess wrings her hands, beats her breasts, and cries: 

"c Clarence, my ur.happy son," (70) 

that she leoks upon them and c&lls them wretches, orphans. 

and castaways. ,'ihether to conclude that their fa ther is dead, 

they are in doubt; the intricacies of the situation they 

cannot [rasp. Eence, they jcin in the lamentation of the 

~uchess and 21izabeth and repeat what words they hear. 

The same blindnesR to situation characterizes the 
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Prince who declares, en ce~ine up for his coronation; 

"I want more uncles here to welcCYrJe me." (7 I) 

He does not know why other uncles are net present to witness 

his entry intc london. He thoufht his mother and brother 

York would long since have met with them, though he does not 

dream of the plots of his kinsman, Gloucester. He merely 

aver s: 

"Fie, What a slug is Hast ines, that he comes not 
To tell us whether they will corne or no!" (72) 

The cause for the confusion in which Arthur finds him

~elf, in ~ ~,is beyond his power to comprehend. He 

sees that his mother weeps, but not knowing the cause of it, 

he can wish cnly fer her "to be content." 17either does he 

reckon for what purpose.Hubert comes to him. He can see no 

reasen why Hubert should be sad, until he remembers when he 

was in lfra.nce 

"Ycun£ eentlemen would be as sad as r.i~ht. 
Cnly for wantcnness." (7Z) 

In child-like innocence of the ?ituaticn, ncbin, in ~ 

KerrY·'ives Q..! Wind:::or, delivers letters between the two la

dies aLd Falstaff, announces to all parties what he is told 

to do, and helps to cenceal the identity of his rnaster. By 

virtJle of F.ebin's innocence, t'rs. ~uickly persuaded Falstaff 

to utilize hi~ Page as messenger. She argued 

"yeu tr.a.y know one another's mind and 
the bey r.ever need to understand an~rthing: for 'tis not 
[cod that children should know any wickedness." (74) 

Thus the fafe of Fari~, unaware of the cause of his mas-

ter's fieht, the children of Clarence, blind to the cause of 
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their father's de~th, and the Prince and Arthur, i[norant of 

the cause of the ccnfusion arcund them, show that they can-

not ceffiprehend situations. 

(D) The children in many situations display character-

istics that are peculiar to children. 

Noth in Lave's Labour's ~ is pleased with the idea 

of presenting a play before the ladies of court, as any 

child weuld be. Holofernes says ~oth's part will be to 

11 pre sent Eercul es 
in minority~his enter and exit shall be strangling ) 

a snake." (75 

Uoth cries out in ecstacy: 

nix ~sllent device! fO if any of the audience h1s~, 
yeu ~6Y cry, '~ell done, Hercules~ how thou crushest 
the snake~' That is the way to make an offence era-
cious, thoufh few have the [race to do it." (76) 

York in Richard III takes pride in his appearance. lie 

has been teld by Gloucester that 

"f:r.lall herb s have [race, fr eat we fd s do [row apace." ( 77 ) 

He says~ 

"I would not c.row so fast, (78) 
Because sweet flowers are slow and weeds make haste." 

The idea weifhs upon his rr.ind. 'Vhen York next sees Richard, 

he is pleased that he can say 

"0, rr.y lord, 
You said that idle weeds are fast in grcwth: 
The prince rrIY brother hath outerown me far." (79) 

Like a small boy. York i8 eager to be creditei with 

his ~6nly stature. He is fretted when Gloucester addresees 

him a~ "little cousin" ~nd "little lerd", and he retorts: 
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"I would that I might thank you as you call me." (80) 

The Prince, York'F brother, takes a wholesome boy's at

titude towar~ things in general. After Gloucester tells him 

he must go to the Tower for his sojourn until his coronation, 

he saYF: 

"I do not like the Tower, of any place." (81) 

But no sooner has he e7.pres~ed his fear than he has for~otten 

it in the more absorbingly interesting question of the struc

ture and history of the Tower. 

"Did Julius Caesar build that place, Ir.y lord? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Is -it upon record, or else reported 
Successively from a.ge to age, he built it?" (8~) 

" The Prince dwells on the thought that while Caesar's valour 

did enrich his wit," yet it was "hip. wit set down to make 

his valour live." He excla.ims in delight: 

"Death makes no conquest of this conqueror." (8~) 

Then, remembering like a natural child that accomplish

ments must be left to the future, he cries out wi th enthusi-

asm: 

"An if I live to be a man, 
I'll win our ancient right in Franoe again, 
Cr die a soldier aw I lived a king." (84) 

Rcbin in ~ Verry Wives Q! Windsor is a typical boy. 

1~rs. Page says to him: 

"nay, keep your way. little gallant; you were wont to 
be a follower, but now you are a leader. ~hether had 
you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your master's heels?" 

Robin returns: 
like 

"1 had rather, forsooth, go before you &B a man than 
foll~w him like a dwarf." 
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Lordlinese appeals to Robin. A child riding a broom

stick, which he calls a horse, finds a certain flory in the 

situ~tion; but he would be disappoir-ted should the broom

stick turn into a horse. So, here, r obin is happier to imag

ine hi~Eelf to be a man than tc realize that he is a dwarf. 

Like many young school-boys who look up to their in

structors as rupernatural beings, William rage in ~ Kerry 

Wives is abashed in the presenoe of his school~aster. Evans 

urees him: 

"Come hither, William; hold up your head, come." 

~rs. Page adds: 

"Come on, sirrah; hold up your head; answer your master, 
be not afraid." \86) 

In Coriolanus, Young Warcius, like the averafe boy, has 

all his ideals in the future. He in~i~ts that Coriolanus 

shs.ll not march over his rifhts in Rome, should he make an 

as~ault upon the oity. 

"A'shall not tread en me; (87) 
I'll run away till 1 am bieger, but then I'll fieht." 

Since, in ~ Winter's Ia~, Namillius' ideal is to be 

big, he scerns the attentions of one nurse, explaining: 

"You'll kis~ me hard, and speak tame as if 
I were a baby still." (88) 

!/amillius has ob served women's looks. Fancying the seoond La

dy more than the first, ~arnillius tells her he loves her bet

ter: 

" not for because 
;our brows are blacker; yet black brows, they say, 
~ecome some women best, so that there be not 
t~O u.~ohhair there, but in a sem~ci~cle 

a alf~~oon made with a pen." l89} 
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~uch cbf'crvations Ua:r!:illius' has Itade, he states', "out of wo

r.'len's faces." Whether he had watched his nurse paint her 

face or noticed, instead, the expression cf approval or dis

apprcval on wcmen's faces at sight of others, he does not 

Itake clear. 

like all sltall Children, Namillius loves a dismal story. 

lie wants to please his mother and five her the choice of an 

apprcpriate stcry to pass away n. tirr.e. 

"Nerry or sad shall't be?" (ge) 

}laIr.illius is pleased that Eeryr:ion~rr.akes the ' m6.tter cptional 

wi th him, because he waI:t s to tell a glocl!'l1' , story: , " 

"A sad tale's best for winter: I have one 
Cf ~rites and goblins." (91) 

These children, then, who take pleasure in a play, who 

resent being called little because they want to ~e big, who 

fear their su,eriers, and who prefer weird stories to haPP1 

ones have traits of character peculiar to children. 

Frem the foreeeing discussion it has ~een shown that the 

children in ~r~kesfeare's plays have a keen inBirht into char

acter, an unusual understandine of situaticn, a spirit of 

self-ccnfidence pre~ptine them to care for their own inter

ests, and an ability to twist worde, which characterize them 

as preoocieus. These same children in other circumstances 

are natural. In diepoAition, they &re child-like, being obe-

aient ' and affectionate; in spirit, they are dependent, and 

they rely for counsel on ethers. The children are umable to 

plaoe a proper valuation upon character, since they ~udge on-
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ly exter&al appearances; neither can they ccrnprehe&d situa

tions, becau~e they are u&&ble tc reascn. Finally, the e&joy

~e&t which the children find in certain occupations,and 

their expectation of realizine their ideals in the future, 

are tYfical experiences of a child. 
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THE DP~ATIC Ft~cTIcrS 

CF THE CH ILDREN IN SHAY.ESPEARE' SPLAYS 

It is the purpose of this chapter to discuse the dra

~atic functions of the ohildren in Shakespeare according 

as the children (1) help to reveal the charaoter of 
C-" 

others, (2) affect the dramatio function of scenes, and 

(~) fulfill varied additional functicnE,. The chronolorieal 

order of the rlays will be obeerved in treating each of 

these topics. .' 

(1) The first topic cf the chapter falls naturally 

into four parts. Children reveal the character cf otherf' 

by ~eans of (A) contrast with mature characters, (B) re

rr~rks upon rr.ature characters, (C) some actien perfer~ed, 

and (D) remarks which they call forth from the meture 

characters. 

(A) 1loth in leye' e Labeur' s l.Qs!., in ccntraE't with 

Armade, rr.akes his rr..aster's fault s pron:inent. With his 

quick repartee, }.:oth lends color to the gravity of Arma

do, whose mind, as stewart says in his ~ Textual DiftL

culties in Shakes~uu, "is a r;ere collection of l11zarre 

phrases." (1) Uoth employs sirr.ple lan£Uage; Armadc loves 

bombast. l :oth does net a ffect the ccurti er ar.d (r;8.n cf 

w£r e.s does Armado, who wishes to imitate "the cemplete 

~an.n (2) Armado, talking to N.oth, says in his uFual 

rrave rr.e.l:ller: 

"The way is but short: aWBY~" 
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Uoth r eplie s: 

".As EWiff as lead, sir." 

Ar~ado, unable to under~tand the quip, ~u~t re enlightened 

by f:'oth, whc explains that lead is r.ot slow which is fir ed 

frcm a tun. (Z) ,Armado, who loves high-scunding phrases, 

says; 

til spoke it, tender juvenal, as 5. ccngruent epi
thet appertaining to thy young days Which we r.:ay nOl!1inate 
te.r:der." 

1:oth answer s in an abrupt fashion; 

"i.nd l, tcugh senior, as an appertinent title to 
your cld time, which we Tray nar:e tourh." (4) 

~toth, ~ati8fi ed ... .1 th hie own f'tat ior. i:c. 1 ife, 

pleE eed te laufh Eo t the feirles cf older pel'sons, ptt.nde 

in juxtafcsition to Armado, who is ambitious te affect on

ly "the complete r:an" (5) ar:d is not ~s.ti~fied tc know that 

he is in love, until he iF assured that treat men in all 

ages, l'Gen "of goed repute end carriafe" (0) have hf>.d sin:1-

ler e :xperier:ces . 

The boy rrince, hy his inr:ocence and greatness of 

eoul, in contrast tc Richard Ill, helps to emphasize Rich

ard's love ef intri€ue. The Frir:ce ip. capable cf a depth 

of feeling and affection in his love for hie other uncles, 

whom he war.t s to welccr.:e hin: . Richard is willinf to turn 

the rrince's ir:nocence tc hatred in designating the unclee 

as "dal:gercus", and in referring to them as ren whose 

words were, suga.r'd, but whose hearts were poieor.. Richard 

would prove a false friend to the Prince by affectine to 

wish him rid of false frie.r:ds . (7) The prince, who inr. c-



cently ex:r;:res~es a feeling for historic achievement in his 

enthusiasm ever Ceasar's tower. triLgs te light Richard's 

lack of interest in anything but complicated eche~es. 

when 1\i cha.rd says: 

"Thus. like the fcrrroal vice, Iniquity, 

~mcrali z e tVle reeaning s in ene word. It (8) 

Arthur in ~ ~ affects significant contrast 

with the elder pecple in the play. He is the only ferson 

in all the corr;~any as~ernbled, in the €srly part cf the 

play. who is Ptune by consciouEnes~ of unworthiness over 

tr..e coil laid for him. Arthur alcr..e, wier..eete be laid low 

in hie grave. (9) The other person~ are very ~uch occupied 

with the trivialities of life in their zeal tc settle dis

putes to their own ~est ~dvantafe. 

Arthur. wr..o grieves for his ~other when he is cap

tured, (Ie) having no thought of his own ill treatment. 

~akes rr.cre prc~iner..t the selfi~hnes~ of Constance in her 

mournine for her ~on. Constance crievee, rrim~ily, not 

for her son'~ oondition. but because of her own loneliness. 

for the eenf:e of her personal injustioe, beiT-£, depri Ted of 

her child. 

That the rage in 1 lienry lY reveals his master's 

weaknesses by contrast with him, Falf'taff himself says. 

when he rerr.arks: 

"If the prince put thee into my service for any 
reason than to Fet me off. why then I have no 
judgemen t." (11) 

The inr.ocent rage fulfills his duty ween he expopes 
i.. 

the iniquity cf Falstaff. The Paf! 1nd~tates by hie answers 
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tion into Falstaff's insecure principles of character. Fal

staff derr:s.nd s what n:esps,£e the t~ilcr r..ad E'ent. The fs,Ee 

answers that the ~an cculd not lister. tc Falstaff's propo

Fition, the security beiLE FO feeble. F81ptaff retorte: 

"let him be dam~ed, like the £lutton~ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I had 

as lief they would put ratE~~e in my mouth aE cf
fer to stop it with security." (12) 

The Paee announcee to the nobleman, who comes to 

e.rrest Falstaff, that his !!lseter ip deef. (1Z,) Since the 

Pa€ e is inncc ent cf v;r..e. t takes r-1Ec e, he briJ'lls emphasiS to 

bear upon the guiltiness of his master who knowingly tries 

to dodge his punishu.ent. (1') 

By contr~st with them, the Eoy in Henry V brings out 

the unsteady character of the three men whom he servet.. 

Bardolph and r.ym are r-aneed for failure to live honestly; 

Pistol, in the scene with the French seldier, betrays his 

preference fer mcney to devotion to duty. In one speech, 

the Page proncunces the doom of all, and indicates lJy what 

he flays the.t he can perform faithfully the task aspigned 

hirr:. (15) 

The contrast which Rohin affect s in ~ l:err:- niyer 

At Jindeor is expreaped 1~ several line8, by Urr: ~uickly: 

"You may know one another's rr:aid, and 
the boy never need to understand anything; for 'tiA 
net food that children shouad know any wickedness; 
old folks - - - have disoretion, as they say, and 
know the world." (16) 

Thrcugh his inr.ccence, his very failUre to understand 

the missions upcn which he is Fent, Robin brines out clearly 
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the impropriety of }lre. Ford' e and }lrs. Page's conduct in 

laying schemes on purpose to entrap Falstaff. 

In Julius Caesar, lucius, who innocently sleeps, em

phasizes the conflict within the soul of Brutus and his mas

ter's sensitive nature. Unlike his care-free Page. Brutus 

cannot sleep. Realizing thie, Brutus muees: 

"Thou hast no figures nor "" fantasies, 
Which buay care draws in the brains of men; 
Th-erefore thou sleep'st eo sound". (17) 

Lucius opens the door to ueher in the conspirators 

as innocently as he elept. He is confrorted .. by men who are 

net only fearful, but who have their hate "pluck'd about 

their ears" (lS) to conceal their identity. Lucius at no 

time has snything definite to do with the c~ns'piracy. As a 

type of innocence lucius intensifies the dr~matic effect of 

guilt. 

luciUS reveals the nervousnesp cf Portia by contrast 

with her. Since Lucius knows nothing of the conspiracy, he 

hears nothing; Portia hears ~oises and interprets a ~eaning 

in every sound. (19) 

In Uacbeth, the son of Y.acduff with his prattle 

contrasts with his mother and lends dramatic emphasiS to 

her melancholy forebodi,ngs. The boy i8 interested in learn

ing all he can abeut hie father directly. but he is equally 

interested in diecovering the meaning of words. Having 

nothing to fear, he talks with childlike logic. His mother, 

beside hik~ has little self-possession; she ~inds comfort 

only in answering her eon's queries, scarcely daring to 
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fear the worst. 

Not suspectin€ Lecnte~' :rr.oti ves, Ua.millius serves as 

a contrast to his father, &nd reveals his father's increas- J 

ing rare. Unconsciously. Nandllius is forced to serve as the 

butt of leontes' growine passion. He must e.dmit that he is 

his father's boy, and that he, like his father, \\'cul:d r~ot 

. take an insult by ~cceptine eees for reoney. Finally, he 

:rr.ust acknowledge; 

"I am like you, they say. n (2e) 

It is only through Uamillius' inLocence that he has 

pov;er to aggravate Leontes' fury. iJ1y other than an inno

cent bystander would attempt to interpret Leontes' flances 

and argue the right and wrong of his oonclusions. 

Later in the play, Mamillius proves himself to be 

capable of feeling, in contrast to leontes whose feelings 

and conFcience ~re dead. That Uarr.illius, who had done no 

harm to his mother, Fnculd mourn for HernLOne until his 

death, makes more terrible the cr~e of Leontes, who not 

only avowedly accused Her~ne, but suffered no panes of con

science after doing sO. 

In all of the l:~bove instances, childr en make promi-

nent good or bad qualities . in the characters of mature per

sons, by contrast with them. 

(B) In several instanceF, children reveal qualitiep 

in the character of others by their remarks upon those 

characterF>. - The rafe in Richard lll, beine called cut by 

the King to Suggest some who could be easily bribed to kill~ 
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"discontented gentleman 
wheee hUltble m€a.ns Match r.ot his haughty )'!.ind. 
Ar.d will, nc dcubt, tempt him to any thine." (£1) 

Arthur in ~..I.Q.l:u;., speake cf the executioners as 

"bloody n:en." (22) Hubert bie ehoeen the most hard-hearted 

pel scn s te prorr;ot e his 8.rr.b1tio~s. 

The Boy in Henry Y comments upon the lecherousness 

. of Falstaff: 

"A' said once, the devil would have him about women."(ZZ) 

At the same breath, the Boy makes kncwn hie map-ter's frank-

ZleB~ in ccnfessirog his fault s. 

The Boy casts reflection upcn the grosp character of 

Pistol who had desired to £0 to France: 

"like horse-leeches - - -
To suck, to suck, the very blood,to mlckf" (24) 

The boy returns that such food is unwholesome. Later 

the Boy deplores the character cf hiF three ~asterB, Bardclph, 

~yn:, and ~istol. He says that 

"three such antics do Lot an:ount to a man. 
For Bardolph, he ie white-livered and red-faced; 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fer Fietol, 
he hath a killing tonEue and a t~i't sword. 
For rym, he hath heard that men of few words are the 
best r:en; and therefore he scorns to say his prayers, 
lest a' should be thought a coward." (25) 

Thus the Boy epitomizee the characters of the rr.en 

who cc~pcEe King Henry'p army. 

AetiD£ as int erpreter for Pieto 1 and tl:e Frenoh sol

dier, in the field of t>attle, the Boy e~!:llainf! to PiRtol 

that the E'cldier 

"esteems himself happy that he hath fallen into 
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the har.ds of one, as he thinks, the most brave, val
crcus. E.Ild thric e-worthy sieni eur of Zngland." (26) 

He ir.sinus.tes by the ptrs.se "as he thinks", that the soldi-er 

has failed to set a rrcper valuation on r~s fellow-being. 

who 1s not brave, rut ~ coward, and not valorous, but 

tre~cherous. The Pare in Richard Ill. Arthur in t1ne ~, 

and th e Boy in Henry li, therefore, d elinea t e t-:.e characters 

of ethers by their re~ark8 upon those characters. 

(0) The character cf persoLa is fl'cmetilr.es revealed 

in rart by some action which a child perfcnr.s. 

The Page in 11 Renry IX reveals the impetuosity of 

Falstaff. When Falstaff and Pistol disarree. the Page eives 

Falstaff his rapier. (,7) The deed ecnfirms what the Host 

had said of Falstaff, earlier in the pley~ 

"if his weapon be out: 
he ..vill fain like any devil; he will sr:are neither 
r:s.n, wcn;.an Lor child." (28) 

The children dressed ss fairiee in lha Uerry Wives 

.sU: Windser serve, by their dancing, to show the fearful 

superstition of FalRtaff and his weakness in allowing him

self tc be theobj ect of every joke. Fa1 staff is well in

fonr:ed in regard to the teliefs of hie time. He says of the 

fairies: 

"He that ppeaks to thllm shall die." (29) 

Lucius in Julius Gaesar is the I!':eans of I!:tlnifest ing 

Brutus' ms.[netic influence ever hip friends. Luciue ush

ers in the sick rr.an (ZC) Caius lirarius, whc has placed im

plicit confidence ~nd trust in Brutus, for Caius ccnfesses 

• 



himself to ce willing to forget his troubles if Brutus has 

anythinE" in hand fer him. 

Ltteius also bringf1 tc his l!'1bst er and Cassius a 

bowl of wine,(~l) in order that Brutus may bury his troubles. 

By sending fer the wine, Brutus confesses that he is irr.pet

UOUF, tr~t he w.ishes Casp.ius to forgive him, and that he is 

resolved to be brave and forget the death of Portia. 

In CQriclan~, Youne !l.arcius kneeliIl£ before Coriola

nus. tests his father's depth of feelin£ and hip failure to 

carry out evil intents when in the presence o .. f innocence.(ZZ) 

In all of these circumstances. the Children, in the 

perfcr~ance of some action, hring out qualities in the char

actere cf otherp.. 

(D) The fourth headir4: will be diFcusp.ed according 

as the children reveal character by callir~ out remarks (i) 

directed te them, and (ii) pertaining to them. 

(i) The Boy in LomBO and Juliet reveals the ~petu

o!='ity <..f his master, Tybalt. Saeinr Remee enter the ball

room of the ~Q.pulet house, Tybalt, outraged, shrieks: 

nFetch u.e my repier, bo~r. What dares the slave 
Ceme hither, cover'd with an antic face, 
Te fleer and ~corn at eur sole~nity? (~Z) 

In Richard Ill, the Boy and Girl of Clarence, by 

their presence, bring out the artificiality cf the DucheFs' 

character in her re~arkp directed to theM. Deli~hting in 

her grief,the DuchesF. be[.sfat first for help in her sorrow. 

She !!:ay's to °Eliu .. beth: 

"Theu art a widow; ~Tet art thou a J')other 
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And hast the cemfort ef thy children left thee: 
But death hast snatch' d my hushandfrom Jr.in~ 
And pluck'd twe crutches frem ~y feeble arms 

and lir:hs." (Z4) 

The Boy and Gr~l retort that they cannot offer her 

help in weeping. Then iJr.rnediately, delighted b~he thoutht 

that her grief is mere awful than that of anyone else, the 

DuchesF beaste that ehe can €rieve alene; she in~i~ts, in . 
the 1":0 st art ificial lSllruage, the. t ehe '",ant s ne aid in 

lrur.entatien. 

"Give r:e no help in laIr.entation; 
I am r.ct barren tc brir.g forth cerr.pla int s. 
All spri~s reduce their currents to mine eyes. 
That It beiD,f Ecvern'd by the watery moon, 
N.ay send fcrth plenteous tears to drewn the world! 
Ch for rr.y husband, fer my dear lord Edward! 

In like Ir.szmer, the two Princes in Richard l.il revell 

the deceitfulnesp of RiChard's character, and hi~ diploffiacy 

in carrying out his ~bitionF. Richard makes strenuous ef

fort to leaTe a favorable irr.r-resp.ion in the rr~nd of the 

elder Prince. Richard promises the Prince that he will be 

cared for where it seems best to him. (~o) Richard is shrewd 

enough to kr.cw he will have to flatter the Prince to win him 

completely. 

To York's inquiry as to the Prince'S idlenesp, Rioh-

ard refuses to offer any adverse ct1tioisJr., F.ayir~: 

"0, Jr.y fair coup-in, I Must not say se." (2.7) 

A". Richard paye of hirr.eelf. he if: ever ready to "moralize 

twc 1f.eanil:ES in ene word". (Z8) He effers tc five York his . 

daeger "with all his heart", asrurir.g him that he will fellOW 

it with "8 rreater rift". He ends his eonrultatien with the 

twe Princes by-alyly eXfresp,ing hie desire that the !rinee 
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be fearles~ ~ot only of uncles. dead. but of those livirg.{Z9) 

In Kin& ~. Arthur bringe to licht the pet~ness 

of Constance and Eliner when both women taunt him in order 

to revenge their private differences. (4C) Constanee betrays 

her selfishness. She wails: 

"C boy. then where art thou? 
France,friend with ~land, what beeomes of me? (41) 

In her grief over her ~on'S treatment, Constance has frank

ly admitted that Fhe is not only subject to fear now, in 

her Itflture years, but that she was "r.aturally .. born to fears." 
(42) 

Arthur appeals to the deceitfulne~ of King John, 

who Fpeaks to him flattering hi~ into the belief that his 

grand~ loves him, and that his uncle will be as dear to 

hin: as his own father had been. (4Z) 

In HenrY Y. the Boy calls out the goodheartedness and 

crudity cf Pistol's character. ristol, announcing the death · 

of Falstaff, Poays to the Boy: 

"Boy, bristle thy courate up; for Falstaff i~ dead, 
Ana we rr.utt yeun." (4~) 

Pistol regrets the lose of hiF. old friend, hut at the 

satr.e tirr.e, he is aware that yearning will not be a natural 

raeult of his lose; any ceremony will cost him exertion. 

The Boy questions an incident in Falstaff's life 

Which occaeior.s a reply from P~rdo+ph characteriFtic of 

hip. coarse nature: 

"Well" the fuel is gone that maintair:ed that fire: 
that's ali the riches I tot in hie pervice." (46) 

Nhen the Bey acts as interpreter between Fistol and 
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the French seldier. he draws frem P1stol expressions indicE!

tive ef what the r:a.n is. I'isteJ !. s dark ienerance is revealed. 

Pistel aSf"ures the French victim: 

"Moy shall not serve; 1 will have fcrt~T MOYF';" 

ani he lat er esks; "Is tha t a ton of reeys'?" (411) 

When the Bey reP.orts te Bistol that the Frenl!h seldier will 

give hirr. twe hundred crewns for his ransom, Pistol i~F.ediate

ly lays aFide all sense of honor, iRready to abete his fury. 

and ta.ke the proffered Clowns. 

William Page in The :'~erry Wives u: Windser is the 

rr.eans ef exhibiting the ignorance of Evans, who makes blund

er after blunder in eramr:ar. 

"Hew me..ny nUl"lbers is in nozms?" (47) 

he a~ks Williar:. Evans charfesl.:rp.' c;.uickly with beir.r Ita 

very simplicity 'oman." He demands that she leave her "prab

hles", in hit=! eagerness t.o learn from William the proper 

ferm for the "focative case." (48) When }tre: (u1ckly displays 

a more lOfical method of reasonint than Evans, by ineiFtir~ 

that no child should be tau£ht what he cannot comprehend, 

Evans rates: 

"'eman, art thou lunatics? hast thou no under-
standinr-s for thy cases'. and the nu~berfl of the renders. 
rhou art as foolish Christian creatures as I weuld 

desires" . (49) 

The Boy of Benedict in llll.c.h A4D. brines out the change

able nature of his master. Benedict says to the Boy: 

"In my chan:ber window lie s a bock: bring it 
hither tcn:e in the crchard." 

The 'Boy insi sts: _ 
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. "I am here already, sir." 

Benedict replies: 

"I know that; but I ?'-OUld nave thee hence, and 
here apain." (60) 

Benedict shows that he ie ready, ~ot cnly to twist 

words and jest with the Boy. by taking what he says liter

,11y, but he give~ . ~ expression to his fickle state of mind. 

Being in love, he wculd have things to be as they are ~ot. 

After the Boy has left, Benedict laughs at himself for 

this trait in hiB character. He has made his whole life a 

ce~tradiction, having always laughed at the folly of others, 

who dedicate their behaviors to love, only to be "the ar

gument cf hit ewn scern by falling in leve." 

In Juliua Caesar, Lucius revealp. several qualities 

in Brutus' r.ature. Brutus displays his rentleneBs in deal

ing with his page. Finding Luciue asleep after the conspira

tors have left him, Brutus says rent1y: 

"I would it were my fault to sleep po soundly." (51) 

This remark is also indicative of a certain pensibility in 

Brutus' nature. He cannot sleep with such a conflict weigh

int upon hiB conscience. Carryir€ out the conspiracy will 

cost him a great struggle. 

Brutus fives proof of his poetical nature when he says: 

"laY'Bt thou thy leaden mace upon my boy 
That plays thee music?" (52) 

en the night before the murder of Caesar, Brutus calls 

for a seng '· from LuciUS, not as a duty, but as a favor: 



"Ca~st theu held ' up thy hEavy ~yes awhile, 
1 ... r.d tbueh': thy 1nFtrument a st1'a1n or twe?" (52) 

Brutus htiS called , for l'!:us1c frcJr. Lu~1us. Eis che.recter is 

tep-ted ty the ~~ner in which he flper.d~ his Mcments ef 

leisure. 

luciuF revea.ls C~sF.iuF' loyalty to his friend. After 

Lucius has breutht in a. howl of wine, CassiUS f':f'.YE: 

"Fill, Lucius, till the wine o'erswell the cup, 
' I cannot drink toe t",uch c f Erutu s' love." (64) 

He is thoreurhly devoted to Brutus and feels that he can

net henor r.imtoo hi£hly'. 

1,:a~il11us i~ ~ linter' e ha tc whem leente~' words 

are addresFed, brines te lifht various traits of chara~ter 

in hi~ f~ther. That lecntee Fhculd talk tc his boy et 

1 ength, when Eel" r...ione and PclixeneF. che. t t crether, proves 

that he is capable cf :feeline· (55) Leontes car.nct Make 

up his mind te kill his wife until he finds cem~lete justi

ficatien fer FO deinr. He mu~t fO throueh a fre cess of 

reascninr and solve a rr;entEi.l difficult~r. He J""ust perFmade 

himp elf tl:at in killinC }!errr.ie ne, he is not kil1inC a woman 

whe iF l!.s.rr.illius' n:other in any eSE'entiel wa~r, because 

1'arr.illius iF net like his Jr.ether. Te e.rrive s.t such a con

clup.icn, leer-tee Foust find that he and Uan:il1ius are not 

~~ly "bS like as efEs" in e~tern&l features, but that the1r 

dispee1t1cDs are the same. Like hip. father, Nan:illius would 

~ct take the insult of accepting eCfPf er meney. He would 

fight in~tead. (56) VBm1111us 'hripgs out leontes' leosen1nc 
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ef hi~ held en Hermione. Lecntee says te Uamillius; 

"women say so, 
Th~t would say anythiz:.r." 

lecntes prove£ te be ~elfish in his ccnclusio~s. If wemen 

were ae false "a~ o'er-dyed blaeksn , yet it would be true, 

he ~ys, "to say this toy is like ~e.~ (57) leontes reaches 

the conclusion that there i £ cemfc·rt in knowi If lt Br:illiuB 

is like him. leer. t es hs. £ po firl"'l!T ccnvinced hirrpelf that 

his wife is wrong, he prefeI~ for flamillius to lock like 

hi~, lest he would re evil to ~eeemble Herr:icne. (58) 

The abcve inFtances Fhow tr~t children call forth re-

marks directed. to therr:, which rev'eal m6.D.~ qualities of 

charact er ,irr.petuo pi ty, sttificiali ty', d ecei tfulr.esp. ifnor-

ar.'ce, ficklenesp, tenderness, eenf1itivenees, and Felfi8}u:.ess. 

(ii) The children scr:etimes reveal the character of 

rr:ature perser.s hy c'allinf ferth rema.rks which pertain to 

the~selves. That the children do Be will be shown ur.der two 

headinr s; (a) thes echildren who reveal the charaot er of 

the pex-pen ta.lking, and (b) those who reveal the character 

of sort:e ot her than the person talkinr, by r:eans of what is 

said as a child. 

(a) The Bey chartelinr in 1. l:idsurr..rner liieM ' 8 Dream 

oalls ferth the exrresFion of Titania's character. Titan

ia Faye: 

"RiF n:.other weB a v~ta.reP,F of r.w ordf'r: 
And, in the Fpiced Indian air, hy nitht. 
Full often r~th the gOABip'd by my aide; 
Az:.d 'sat y,ith rr:e on feptune' a yellcw PUlds, 
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Uarki~e the embarked traders on the flccd. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

But she, being ~ortal, of t~t boy did die 
And fer her ~ake do I rear up her hoy." (59) 

Gervinur. f"ayF cf Titania that !'he is capable of "ne 

inner priri tUE.l rela ticnF.' to her fri end, the IT:other of the 

little Indian boy, ~ut merely pleasure in her shape, her 

grace, and gifte of milt/icry." (6e) 

The Princes in Richard ~ make rr.ar.ifest the artificial-

ity ef Richard's character. Tyrrel ccmes in tc Richard to 

announce the death of the Princes. Richard s.B.Ys to Tyrrel: 

"Colte te rr.e, Tyrrel, soon at after supper, 
And theu Fhalt tell me the proceeR of their death." (61) 

0tW.:~ the rr:anner cf the Prir.ces' death attraots Richard; he 

makes no respcnse to the hideousnes~ cf his cri~e. 

Arthur in ~ ..I.Qlm. is the mear.s of revealine the 

character of :chn, randulph, ferr:brcke, and the P.aetard. 

King John disclcses hie treachery in hi~ ccnFultaticn 

with Hubert. He Fays: 

"Wr~ seek'st thou to po~sese ~e with these fears? 
Why urgest thou sc oft younf Arthur's death? 
ThY hand r~th rr.urder'd hilt: I r~d a michty cause 
To ~ish hirr. dead, but thou he.dst none to kill him." (62) 

J~fter hiring a rr.an tc cc~~i t the n:ur-der, Yinr John hlEr: 'SF the 

rr.an for executirc hi F.! crders. Jor.r. i s ~ot prompted by leve 

for .Arthur,he does r.ot fear except when hie o.,m f'afet~' is 

endan( ered . 

In his refard fer Arthur. J'sndulph diFplayp hip insight 

intc Jchn'~ charaoter. Pandulph understands John's very 

rr.ctives Fe thcrcuchly that he declares: 
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"it cannot be. 
That, whiles war~ life play~ i~ that i~fant's vei~s, 
The unplaced John should €~telt~in an hcur. 
Cne ~i~ute. nay, cne cuiet breath of rest . " (e~) 

With characteristic fcre~ieht. aleo, Pandulph prophe

cies that if Arthur i!=l killed, ~ll the people in the realr: 

will J!:curn. 

Arthur i~ the cause fer Pembroke' e rr.anifest1ne. an 

~~ility to interpret character. Pembroke is astute in hi~ 

ccrn~reh€nsicn of Zin£ Jchn's motives. He will taka no 

vain excu~ee from the kine, but Sf"YS enrared: ' 

"Indeed we heard hcw near hi f" d e8th he was, 
Befere the child hi~eelf felt he wes sick". (65) 

Per.:croke's verdict upen Arthur'p death iB froef of 

hi stender r.a. ture : 

"All rr.urders fapt de stand excm sed in thi s: 
Jzd this, se Bele and Fe ur$.atchable, 
~hall rive a hclinese, a purity. 
Te the yet unteretten sin ef times; 
;~d preye a deadly bloedshed rut a :est, 
Zxar.:pled hy this heinous spectacle." (€t) 

Arthur calls cut the best in the Bastard'F nature, 

when the Ea~tard tells Rubert if he had even ccnpented te 

Arthur's death, 

"the pmallest thre~ 
that ever snider t~ieted frem her wcmb 
Will serve ic atranfle thee." (67) 

Because cf Rctin, in .IhA. ~!erry ~iyee e! Wilj,deer, vcrieus 

qualities in the character of ~·r. rare and l'r. FON are 

revealed. 

!:r. F,are rr.anifeBtr rctr. tood FenF.'e and idiccy i~ hi~_ 
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"Jrarvellous infection te the little page." (68) He eeee 

that Rebin has steadier qualities than the others hy who~ 

he is ~urreu~ded. But ~r. Page is blind to the fact that 

thrcu£h Echin. Falstaff learns the wheree.bcu ts of his 

wife. Ford displays his eoed eens~ in his prediction of 

the turc affairs will take. He sees that Rc~in i~ ~~de 

to act as i~terce~scr betweeL the two part ies. He asks 

himself: 

"Htis Page Eill.y brains: hath he any e~.res? hath 
he any thinking? Eure they Fleep; he hath no uee.ef them. 
IVr.:". this roy will carry a letter twenty mile, as ee.py as 
canneL ~ill shoot roint-bl&nk twelve ~ccre." \69) 

Iz:. calling ferth rerr.arks frem li:s.cheth the children 

of Uacduff in ~acbeth lr.6.rk the extren~es to which N.acbeth's 

perverted a~tition ha~ led him. After having killed 

broadcapt, Nacbeth is determined to 

"five to the edge 0' the swerd 
His wife. hip tabes. and all unfortunate SOUls 
Th~t trace hirr. in his 1 ine." (70) 

Sc far hae Vacbeth been forced into the courpe of cri~e 

that he rescl~es net to ~pare innocent wc~en and children. 

The charactel'lf~ cf Iv·acduff and Nalcelm are revee.led 
• 

when Ro~p reperts tc them the Fiege of the castle of Fife 

ar4 the slaurht er cf the habe 8. re.l celtr. is ar.xiouF' to 

selace ltacduff, 'hut he cannot plu~l': puch dppthp. of feeling 
f~'Y'fl,..,i.(J" 'tfcJl 

as dces U..a.cduff. He thinks that" relieve lv:a.cduff' e (rier. 

He pleads: 

nei,'e serrew words: the friet' that does r.ot ppeak 
',ihis'pere the c'er-flaught heart, and hide it rreak." 

( 71) 



t:alcclre 'helieves that el'Sct±ne revenfe will be sufficient 

tc cure grief; 

"Be comforted: 
Let's r;ake JI~ r:edi~ir.e cf cur frea t revenf e, 
To cure thi s deadly fr ief". (72) 

~acduff exhibits hi~ ~anliness when he learns the full 

irr::r-ort ef tefF' zr.espaE;e. He "pulls hifl het upcn hir brows" 

(72) end [iveF. vent tc r..is E.f,ony in the rr.o~t eire];:le and di-

rect words: 

"All r.:y pretty ones? 
Did you F.s.y all? C hell-ki te ~ All? .. 
·.'ih~t, all r:y rretty chickenF and their dam 
At one fell swoop!" (75) 

Then, after he is ~seured that n~ one Rllrvived the 

raVE-fes cf the rnu !'derer s, Uacduff take B the ble.re upon 

hiJT:f'elf: 

"Sinful Uacduff, 
They were all struck for thee ~ naueht that I am, 
r.et fer their cwn der-erits, 'hut fer JT:ine. 
Fell tlaufhter en their soule." (75) 

In Ccriclenue, "Youne rarcius callF forth rel'1ark~ fron: 

Vclurr~ia which shew her unyielding ~ride in her sen. Beip£ 

wholly devoted to Corielanus, Volu~~ie pees to admire in 

Younf }~arcius cnly thope traits of nharacter wr.inh reFem

ble Cerielanus. She take~ pride in rer:arkir.r to Valeria: 

"He had rather Fee the pwords end bear a drum 

than leok upon his Fchccl~aster." (7g) 

Coriclanus had kncwn rothing but warfare from hie boyhood. 

Volumnie. e.newerF Valeria'F. acccunt of rarcius in 

hiF l:infry play with a butterfly by affirming: 

, 
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"ene O~IS father's moods." (77) 

She is ~rcud ever. of Yount l'arcius' lack cf pelf-centrel 

ceceuf'e she kr.cws Coriole.r.us iF! Lot rr.!'Fter of hit'1~elf. 

ei ther . 

The cabe Perdita in ~ Winter's :r.a.ll calls out 

qualities ir .. the cherectere cf I'aulina ar.d lec:r.teR. 

FE.ulina !=:hewe terself to be a woman ef [reat 

strenfth ef ~ind and toodnesp of heart. The treatMent cf 

Eerrr.icne hae weithed uFcn her rr.ir.d. ~he has lceically con

sidered the rr:stter, and arrived at the conclusiCir. that the 

babe ~hculd be taken tc the kine: ~he reys: 

"We de I~ct knew 
He~ he rney seften at the sifht e' the child: 
The silence eften cf rure innocence 
Perfuades when ppeaking fails". (77) 

lecntes t character is put tc e te~t when rnulina 

'trine s in rerdi ta to hire. The inncc ence and b eaut~· of 

the babe de net seothe leontes; they irritate him. leontes 

[ives way tc hiR ~elfishness; 

"!tal1 I live en to Fee this ba~tard kneel 
Am call me fa. ther?" (79) 

So enr~ged is Lecntee, that he resolves to rut a.n 

end tc rerdita'F life in order to ruarantee his freedo~ 

frem e~barraFsrnent in the future. 

All ef these re~E.rkp. ccceeioned ~y the children re

veel distinguishlrf featuree in the characters of persons 

talkinf'". 

(b) The lY;eeftenrer in :'~atbeth reveals the crue lty of 

l'acbeth's character in hi e cOlnn:er:.t urcn the ~lau[hter of 



racduff's childre~ a~out to take place. He is overcome at 

the thought of killing led~ racduff and her children, end 

he h8sten~ tc the cestle. to adviee Lady Yacduf!: 

"l1ence, with yeur little cnee. 
To f"right yeu thUs. rr.ethiLke I am too E'avag-e; 
Tc do worAe were fell cruelty." (8e) 

If this l":en regarded merely surprising the castle as 

"too sava[e". and preclBi~ed the Flaufhter "fEll cruelty". 

"he t reflectien is cast upon t he character of !~acbeth who 

intentionally pletted the murder and hired ~en to e~ecute 

his will? 

In ~ WiI;,ter's If.lJt. Antie.:bnus refers to tr..e tl'e6.t

rrent ef the b~be Perdita, putting leontes in an unfevorarl. 

light. Antigenus Feye tc Perdita: 

"Corre on, poor habe: 
~oJr;e rowerfUl spirit ir:ptinct the kites end ravens 
To be thy nUrE'eF~ Wolves and heare, they say. 
Castinr their savafEness aeide have done 
like effices of pity." (81) 

Lecntes. he !r.tir:eteE', ccnnct cffer the Jdrd E'ervices 

rhe Stepterd upcn fi~dirT Terdita. decleree: 

"This h~s beer: Berne rteir-work. Eome trunk
work, scn:e behil:d-doer-werk." (82) 

Lecntes he! been the cauee of it all. 

Thus the n:es8enesr and Antieor...ul! lay bare the charact 'erfP 

of ~acbeth end leer.te8 in their remarks upon children. 

(2) The r.ecor.d diVision ef tti" chapter dealp with 

these children whe affect the dramatic function of 

ecen€8. bipCU8Eion of this divi~ion falls logically into 
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five l'lB.in parts; (A) children the n:eans cf cCl':.trast. (TI) 

a.ppearance of children indicstive cf 1fifFe cf time, (C) ~ 

children ~ffc!diL[ rerallelR with ether Fcenes, ar-d (D) 

children a ~esns tc unity. 

(11) It ~ill be Ehc;W"n that children are the r:eans 

of contrast due to (i) their intenFifyint of dramatic ef

fect, and (ii) their brint;ing a~cut cf relief in oertain 

scenes. 

(i) In Richard lll, Elizabeth and Anna have been re

fused admittance te the snnctuE:.ry whit hel' t halT hed feme to 

"rratulate the gentle princes." (SZ) Elizabeth scent! the 

dant er tc the :Fl'·il. ~eA. and CC!' ee away 6crrc-.vfully prayi nf; 

"rity, yeu v.ncient stcLes, thef'e t€:r.der t~r.ee 
iVholr. e~vy hath irrmured within your walle! 
Rough cradle for such pretty cnes~ 
Rude raffed Luree, cldpullen plsyfellow 
Fer tender princes, Ufle rr:~T 1'6.1:ie8 well~1I (84) 

Theee words uttered 1:y Elizabeth fro~ the depths of her 

eorrcwiL@ heart, end the scene. The following scene open~ 

with creat joy and triUMph. Richal'd is abcut te realize 

hie B.lr.bitions. He ascende the threne, but no socner has he 

de·ne ee, than he ree.liteE he Jt:UFt be rid (,f the rrincee. lle 

c~llB for hir fare and de~~nds that 6n executioner be rl'C

cUl'ed to rr.urder the Irir.cep ir. fr€e.t 1:e.rt€. ThuF, t1:€ 

rurricicL~ cf ~ serrowir~ wOlr.an are realized at the hands 

of a triumphant king. 

In Kine.~. Hubert, bearin£ the news cf Arthur!.e 

death, entele te John, who Eitf' upon hiE' thror.e. John is 
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enraged. He has learned what danfer attends him at the 

hands cf hi~ heart-broken countrymen. John lays the blame 

upen HUbert, declaring that Hubert i£ the villain; a kiDg 

might be justified in wishing a ~ephew dead, but none other 

would have a right to kill him. Hubert then pacifies the 

king: 

"Young Arthur is alive: this hand of mine 
Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand, 
rot painted with the crimson spots ef bleod." (86) 

.' 

Kinr Jehn, is overjoyed at the news. Ee bets for mercy from 

Hubert, and pleads with him te repcrt tc the peers that he 

may aIP*ase their wrath. Thus scene III cloeefl. Scene IV 

opens with Arthur in despair, jumping from the tower walls 

bect;.us e it is 

".As f oed to die and fO, as die and stay". (86) 

In Julius Caesar, Lucius, sound asleep, marks a hush 

in the ~ad rueh cf affairs in Rome. (87) Lucius ie wakened 

from his slu~her to admit the feverish con~piratore. Their 

plets are laid ~t Brutus' heuse, and they leave ~ore deter

mined than when they came. Again at this point, Luciue' 

eerene sleep lerAs drarr.atic intensity to the troubled state 

of rr.ind of all the Ccnspirators. (88) 

Luciu£ pleeps towards the end of the flay, and thereby 

recalls the nitht ir$ediately preceding t~e ~urder of Caesar. 

W. H. Flerr.iz:t r.ctes in hip Shakespeare Plct:; "en that oc

casion, as new, LuciUS, e. sleepir.r hoy, formed a contrast to 

the disturbed &nd dirtreseed cnnditi~n of his master. At the 
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pOFition. Shakespeare repeats this ~otive. Again, the rlans 

of the conspirators have been arra.nEed; aeain it is night, 

a night preceding violence and death."(89) 

The Pri~ces in Richard lll, Arthur in ~ lLhn. and 

lucius in Julius Caesar thus bri~~ about cCT-trast in their 

intensifyir.g of dr~stic effect. 

(ii) Children nri~ about relief in (a) dcmestic 

scenes, (b) humcrous scenes, and (c) ~iF.cellaneous Fcenes. 

(a) The aon of racduff. in Nacbeth, with tis rraceful 

prattle, hip, loyalty and affection for Lady Macduff, affords 

relief from the ~addenir~ F.cenes precedine and follcwint 

the one in which he arpears. Uacbeth, in the previous scene, 

has Fcrewed up hip courage "to the sticking point", and is 

resolved to slaughter perscns, brcadcast. The boy ' scene is 

a calm before the awful storm of the mulUerers. 81th chIld

like simplicity, the bo~' 1 Po r:ore wrapt indi !'ccverinr truths 

pertaining tc his rresent happinesF than in brooding over 

what may be his fate. The cal~ of the scene iF interrupted 

as Fuddenly as it fell; the rnesFenger, whc enters tc advise 

flight, im irrJr-ediately follcwed hy the blocdy murderers. (9C) 

Relief is hrcuE-ht 6.bcut " Your.g f!.arciUE in Ccriolfl

~ whc beccmes the tcpic of ccnversation in the rnly domes

tic scene in the rlay. (91) ~pcn find1n[ Vclurnnia and Vir

[ilia at their sewinf, Valeria beccmee absorbed in charac

terizing Ycunr ~rciuF- ae Fhe watched hi!": ir-petucusly snatch 
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at a butterfly and a~erilY tear it. (92) The scene is a 

relief, follcwinr if.:~ediately upon the rictur~. on the cne 

h~d. cf ~'arciuF Ccriole.nuF, torether wi th lariuF and Corr.in

iue roinf to war, and on the other, of the VoleceR under 

TulluF A~fidius, fl&r~inf their [uard cf Corioli. 

In fu Wint er' e ~. ~'arr:illi us' chi tcha t with the 

twc ladies and Her~ione. in its unbroken ~etre, is the rreans 

of relief in the m~dst of the hasty action of . the play and 

of the more Ftilted lan[u~fe which character~zes ether 

scenes. (9.Z) 

In these three dcmestic scenes, children afford re

lief frou. the ecez:es of r:urder, war, and revenle, precedir.g 

and fcllcwing them. 

(b) In two scenes in II Renry lYe the Fare, wi th 1".1e 

tr.aster, FalFtaff. adds to the levity of the situation by 

ccntr&st with the Fterner aspects of the Flay. The rage 

s.ns-.,,·er's the random inquiries of Falstaff who takes li fe as 

it is. ha~ rufficient tin:e to eY-fcund ufon the injup.tice 'if 

feck1e \lOho den:and security', can trifle with an officer of 

the law, and complain because he ccn Cet "us remedy against 

_ coneun:pticn of the Turpe. (94) In the previous Bcene. 

the minds cf ell u.er. were directed upcn the outcome of th€ 

battle. Sou.e cf the enemy had reen killed; others had de

serted, and the Archbishop of York waF atterr.pt~fto heal 

the treach by turninr "ineurrection to relfi~n." (96) 

The' Pare scene in Act II if'! a relief. The Archbiehop 
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Elnd Hastings deterrr.ine to fi[ht and "publi~h the occasion"cf 

their arlr~. without the aid of forthumnerland. The situa

tion suddenly ~erles into the comic with the aprearance of 

the rare, who drives FallS cut cf the reach of hi f' perp.ecu ted 

rr.ast er. (96) 

Children are at ti~ee the meanp of relief th~cc~-

trust. 

(c) By their innccence. the Boy and Girl cf Clarence 

in IH chard. III, afford relief tc the foreeoillt 'scene. Clou

Ce~ter has ju~t said in the previouA scene: 

"l~ark' d you not 

Ro~· that the fUil ty kindred ef the qUeen 

lcck'd pale when they did hear of Clarence' death? (97) 

_~hen the Bey end Cirl appear in the ney.t Bcene to cemfort 

their ~cther fer the less of ClarBnce, and to la~ent, them-

selves, as best the~r knew. 

York's witty rerr.arks Made tc his mother ,as he Ftam s 

to welco~e the crowned Prirce. are a lull in the terr.rest of 

Richard'e viclence. In the pcene hefere, the citizen~ ex

pressed their perturtaticn for the welfare of the land fOv

erned ry a ~hild (98). Unaware that no child will rule the 

land ar.d that hip. death iF inevitable, Ycrk finds his freat

est l'erret iF. that "Frne.ll herrs he.ve [race" and that he has 

frown in he ste like a weed. He is rorry r~e had not kncwn cf 

his uncle'E fro'r.th eo that he might have fiven his "'fraoe a 

flout", r~C&UFe Richard [rew sc fast 
"Tr..at he could (naW a crust at two hcure old." 
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when "'twas two full years" before York could get a tooth. 

(99) Richard's crafty work conti~ues when a mespenger en

ters to take York to the sanctuary. 

Lucius, i~ Julius Caesar. in the scene with Pertia, 

st~ds apart from the turmoil of the conspiracy. His words 

are an expression cf the eer-eral, subdued attitude of a by

sta~der • . 

"1Itada~,' what should I do? 
Run to the capitol, and nothing else? 
~d ~o return to you, and nothing else?" (ICC) 

That Lucius is not ~trained to the nervouB pitch of 

the conspiretors 1s a relief. Before this ecene. ~rtemido

rus , for love of Caesar had determined to "stand till Cae

sar pas! a10~g," because, he said: 

"Uy heart laments that virtue cannot live 
Cut of the teeth of emulation." 

After the Lucius €cene, the bloody busines~ of the Capitol 

befine with fury. 

The presence of the babe Perdita in the latter part of 

~ 'Hinter's Ia.l..§. is a contrast end relief to the forefo

ing ~cene. Lecntes had declared in court that the worde of 

the eracle were meanineles!!; the death of ),~amillius had been 

anneunced to hi~; upon Hermione's swooning. leontes had re

lented, but it was toe late. aloof from all this confusion 

in her innocence, wit~ no cares to dip-traot her in the work

ings of a jealous fit, Perdita is left by Antigonus to be 

the sole figure on a ~uiet desert island. (102) 
.. 

Henoe. the children of Clarence comforting their moth-
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er. York's pr_ttling with Elizabeth, Lucius' cool question

ing of Portia. and Perdita's presence on a lonely island, 

create an atmosphere of calm which pervades the scenes in 

which they appear. 

(B) The aPfearance of children is ~ometimes indicative 

of lapse of time. 

t~oth in Love '~_ ~~!?J)~r_~~_J .. ost. who talks to Armado, dal

lies away sufficient time for King Ferdinand's behests to be 

carried out. In the first scene of the play, .. the King lim

ited ~ostard's diet to bread and water. Costard is Fentenced 

to one week's irnpri F-onment under Armado' scare. 1:oth appears 

in the second scene, answering his master pertly, displaying 

his quick wit.and the pomposity of l~mado. The scene closes 

when Dull, the ccnstable, brings in Costard to place in Ar

mado's hands. 

Nilliam Paee in ~ l\~erry :Uyes Q.! Windsor an~wers Ev

ans' questionSat length (1C~) to allow time for the main ac

tion of the play to be carried on. In the scene prior to 

this one, Y.rs. ~uickly announced to Falstaff that 1:rs. Ford 

wanted to see him while Wr. Ford was a-birding. Nors. rage, 

in the scene with William. intimates that time must be al

lowed so that Falstaff may reaeh Ura. Ford'e house. (104) 

Hence, William di~plays his knowledge of Latin to his master 

.in one entire scene, and the followine scene opena with Fal

ataff at N.r~. Ford's house. 

The Boy in W.easure !Q.t. !:easure sings to comfort the de-
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serted Uariana, (IC5), and to permit the Duke to have time 

to reach his destination. In the scene just preoedine the 

one in which the Boy sings, the Duke talks with Escalus in 

the street before the prison. The Boy's singing, iMmediate

ly aft erws.rd, InarkE' the paeea€e of sufficient time for the 

Duke to leave the street and arrive at the moated grange 

where he is to find ~riE.na. 

(C) The children of Macduff in ~:acbeth afford a paral

lel between the scene in Which the death of loved ones is 

announoed to N:acduff and that in Which the death of his wife 

is az:nou:r.ced to r,~acbeth. P.oss tells lIi:acduff that the oastle 

of Fife has been besieged and hi s wife and 'tabes slain. !:ao

duff disputes the messare like a man. He uses simple and 

sincere werds to express his erief when he is convinced of 

his lese. (IC6) But when Uacbeth is told by Seyton of the 

death of his wife, he makes a short poem: 

"She sheuld h&ve died hereafter; 
There would have been a time fer such a word." (107) 

The words are not ~poken fro~ the depths of his heart, but 

are 

" full of sound and fury, 
Sienifying nothing." (lC8) 

(D) Children contribute to dramatic unity in three waye. 

(i) by afferdine a perfect balance between scenes, (ii) by 

action on scme one's part, and (iii) by side rerr:arks. 

(i) The two cases in whioh children afford a perfect 

balanoe hs.ve been touched upon already in this chapter. (109) 

/ 
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Lucius sleeps immediately before the death of Brutus and be

fore that of Caesar. The sen of !:.acduff scene is envelcped 

by exr-res~ions ef Uacbeth's perverted ambition. Immediately 

before the Boy appears, ~ecbeth deter~ines te slaughter ev

eryene in the castle; the boy's talk is cut short by the en

trance of the murderers who kill the child. 

(ii) 8cenes in which the children appear ere ~ometimee 

n~de a unit with the rn&in part of the play because of some 

Bction performed. 

FanE and Falsts.ff in II Hen:r:y lY end their quarrel in 

s. londen ~treet. The Fage, in driving F&nt away, is inter

rUL)ted by the Chief Justice and his men, who enter.(IIC) 

Gower COffies in soen after to deliver to Falstaff s paper 

which describes conditiens in the war. Gower aSEures Fal-

steff: 

"The kine, my lord, and Harry Prince of isles 
Are near at hand~ the rest th& paper tells." (III) 

The Fase scene later in II Henry-II has similar con-

nection with the sterner aspects of the play. The hilari

ous performance in the Boar~s- head Tavern iF. put to an 

end by the arrival cf Peto, who comes to take Falstaff to 

the war. (lIZ) 

(iii) ~nity is sometimes affected by means of side re

marks. Noth prepares to sing a FOnt for the love-sick Arma

do. ~pon the approach of Dull, Co~tard. ar.d Jaquenetta, who 

have cerne frem Ying Ferdinand. Armado entreat 8 roth~ 

"Forbear till this company be paet." (II~) 
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In II HentY IV, the Paee delivers to Falstaff his 

messages fre~ the dector and tailor. The Chief Justice and 

servants enter. FalFtsff iM~ediately dod[es punishMent 

en the freu~ds that he has dOLe service in the wer. 

"If: there not 
wars':' is there not employr.:ent:' doth net the Yine lack 
sub;ectE'? do net the rebels need poldierf'l'~" (114) 

The Page Fcene with Falstaff and ethers in the Lon-

don f.treet is clcsed r,y Gov.er' ~ ar..r.cuncel'!':ent that~ 

"fifteen hundred foot, five huz:dred horse, 
Are rr.arch'd up to rr.y Lerd of Lancaster, 
Against 17erthurr.berlu.d Elld the Arch'tishep." (115) 

Here, then, scenes in which ~oth and the Psre enter, 

are 1rnit up with the n:.ain actien becaupe of eozr.e reference 

te the actien. 

(Z) The third division of this chapter deals with 

the varied additicnal functions whict the children fulfill. 

ThEse functiens will t.e clas~ified into seven groups. It 

will be shown that children: (A) help to develcp plots, 

(B) give emph&sis to drerr,&tic ireny, (C) add tc 8n:otional 

effect, (D) give meaning to SUf[estions which foreF.hadow 

the fate of a cr:aracter, (E) have PP (:cialized drer.:atic 

function~ throuth peLtS, (F) furnish a ~ackrroundty re

rlarkiJ:.€ uy:.cn tte y:.revicus tetien ef the plr:y, and (C) add 

to the 1:ur-.er of the E'i tU6 ti en. Twel vechildr en help to 

develep r-:lot s. 

(A) It is lroth' E' duty in beye's labcur' e .l..Q..f:.i tc 

briri:' e.~cut ccnnect ion r.etween the byplay ~md the rusiness 

of Vine Ferdir.f.r.d'F.. ccurt. Arme.dc payp to rcth: 
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"Fetch hither the swain: he r.\U~t carry rne a letter." 
(116) 

By rne611S of thi~ letter, Arrr.ado i~ to be rrcurht in tonch 

with cis 1 eve. 

1:oth F erve B furt her as one 0 f the pl£.ye rB in the af

ternecn's er:tertair.rr.ent given l'y;the Yir.g and his fcllowers 

to their l&dies. (117) 

Because of the "Poy in A ~~ideulrlI:tt 1i1&ht' s Dream, the 

fairy flct is intertwined with ths.t of the levelS and rUE

ticE'. Early iL the r-ley, Tuck expl&in~ tc the fuilY cot:.

carninr the dispute raging cetween Titania &nd Cberon; 

"Fer Cberon is passing fe.1l and wrath, 
Because that she as her attends.nt hath 
A lcv€ly boy, f"tcler. frorr, an IndiEUl king." (118) 

Oberen is deter~ined to take revenee. He Fays; 

"And ere I take thiF charm fro~ off her eight, 
As I can take it with ancther herb, 
I'll F£.ke her rer..der up herrat'e to me." (119) 

Because he want ~ the 'O.oy, Oberon tell E Puck to fet a flower, 

the :uice of v:hich he wishes to drop in Titania's ear. 

Titania 1s duly enamored with Bottom, adorned with the 

head of Bll ase. But Cberon' e ~cheme is nctcOlr.plet e until 

ruck, Toi th this Ss.n:e ragic fluid, has wet the eyes of De

metrius and Lysander. ror is the spell re~cved frem the 

eyes of all, until Tlt&nie yie1dp her che.neeline to Cber

en. (120) 

The SS,me contri huticn to plot d evelcpment character-

izes the F&fe of l"ercutio in Rcn:e<;; t.na. ,;u1iet, who is the 

iz:strurlent throufh which t:ercutio'e murder is J".e.de known to 

the Cit1zenF. "'elcutic, dying, cells out tc hie rage: 
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"Go, villain, fetch a SUT[eon". (121) 

The Page never ! . eturns >f.i th the physician, but he do es 

Fun:rnon the ,ci ti zens to amF. The a:1. tizene rush to the 

scene, infer~ed ~e to the nature of the dispute. They cry: 

"Which way ren he t hat kill'd 1:' er cutio?" (122) 

The Pa[,e of raris in Bcr:.eo ~,:Uliet dees not remain 

to watch the fray between Romeo and ruri s. but aayF: 

"0 lerd,. they fieht ~ I will [0 call the watch." (12~) 

He runf': away, rrir:gine net cnly the watch, but a fel1ewing 

of mad :citizer:s. In the finel E':.Zla1~Yf'i B. the rage alene is 

left to relate to the Prince, the l'ontagues and Capulets 

assen:bled, PariS' metives for cominf · 

"He carr.e with f1ewers tc ~trew tis lEdy's grnve; 
And bid me stand aloof, and so I did; 
Anon cemes cae with light to CF8 the tcmb; 
And r,y e.r.d l;y rr.y ltester drew en hil"'l; 
And then I ran s'1I"SY tc cEll the v:6.tch." (1£.4) 

In I :r:enr~ II the boy brines two plets together. Cne 

of the travellers upon the highroad f"ay~: 

"Corne, neighl:cur: tte boy shall let..d our 
horses do~n the hill f we'll walk ~oot awhile, and 
eaee our lege." (l~5) 

By deprivmg the travellers cf their horseF. the Boy !'lakes 

it possible fcr Falptaff enA his crew to fall ufon the way-

farers and rob them. 

The rage in II Henu II links tOl ether the rr.n!cr and 

... 'r.lor plets in the rlay. by carrying e. letter to Lancaster. 

Falstaff orders the Page: 

"Go ~ear this letter to TI'::J lord of 
lancaster; this fo the prir.ce; this tc the !arl cf 
Reetrnore1e.nd." (12€) 

Thue the humorous Falstaff situation is r:ade a unit with 
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Robin; 

In Ihe. Uerry Wives .d. "Nind rer, Falstaff says to 

"Hold, sirrah, beer yeu these let
lers tightly; 
S~il like !!:S :r:iLllace te these golden shere~." (127) 

Rebin's delivery of the letter i8 a bOLd between FalEtaff'e 

affairs Slld those cf Urs. Page. who appears at the cpening 

of the eecond ~ct ef the play reading the letter. RObin's 

duty throughout the play is eLpreseed in Mra. ~uickly's 

exhortation to Falptaff: 

"Eay, but do Be. then: and, leek you, he rr.e.y 
ceme and go between you both; and ,in eny case, 
have e. nay-wordt that you may know one another's 
mind." (128) 

The boys who dresp as fairies in the latter part of 

11a l:erry Wives of Windeor, serve to develop the plots of 

the three suitors to Ann rage. - CaiuF, ~lender, and 

Fellton. Iv"r. Page was resolved Anne phould marry ~lender, 

to r.1eet whom, l.zme was to be dres~ed in white. 1{rs. Page 

had set her heart upon Caiue. for whom Anne wee to be 

waiting in green. Anne, herself, loved F~ten. The two 

disaPPOinted lovel·s, Ct:dup and Slender, r-eceme aware, toe 

late, that they mve escaped with boye dresped in women' s 

clethes. 

The ~oy in ~ ~ assists in developing the r,lct 

of the play. Of the Boy's function, N. i. Lloyd remarks 

in his Critical Eefaye: The boy who was eent for a book, 

and deee net reaprear, p.e€tr'~ to have beer.. the rf:anp of the 

cor.n:irs.tore les.rr.i~ hip. rr.eeter'p whereabout, and to have 
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been kept 6.way by their management." (129) 

Lucius in JUliue Caesar says to Brutus: 

"Searching the window for 's flint I found 
This paper thus eealtd uP. and I am sure 
It did not lie there when I went to bed. n (l~O) 

lucius gives .MrutuE the 1 etter from the ccnspirators, con

tributing by his pervicee to bind together the plsns of 

Brutus end his friends. 

In the pcene with Portia, lucius f!lerves to develop 

the rlct 1:y makine events E.t the::!e.pitcl fleet!: !r.cre vivid. 

lortia con:Jr.E..nds luciuf'! tc rush te the C6p1tc,1. ad return 

at once, teerin[ ~ord of her lord's locks, of CaeEar's 

deings, ~d the suitors who presp to hiF:. (l~l) 

C. D. stewart speaks of Kam1l11u~ in ~ Qinter's 

tal e as essential tc, the d evelcrr.:en t cf the rlct of the 

entire plE-Y. ::e €7J;laine that ~ 'emilliuf! is the idol of 

1--.. 

h~E father's eyes. that becs-uee Hermione is l,~e.millius' 

mothEr. leontes cannot kill his wife. Leontes muet reason 

out lotically some means whereby he wo;ld be justified in 

killing Her~ione, and it ie in stu~ing his boy's face, in 

resolving that Hermione is ~o\ ~111iu8' mother 80 far as 

locks and di spo~i tion are concerned, that he is able to e.r

rive at the desired point of view. stewart says: "As 

Leo nt e s would llOt u turM' 1" Idll H •• ~Olli wi thout. eoce 

thought of the' boy's interests, her relations to him. - -

and some such course cf thought is an essential part cf 

the plot. ---- From this point the fate of Hermione is 

sealed and the whole ccurse of tragiC experience is start

ed. This pas_sage is therefore the very pivot on which 
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the plot of the play revolves." (122) 

The Boy in TrQilus ~ Creseida serves as a ~eans of 

communication between Troilue and Pandarup.. Pandarus, in 

his effort to further Troilus' suit, proclaiming to Cresel· 

da that he 

. "had rather . 
be such a man as Troilus than Agamemnon~hant all 
Greece}," (lZZ) . l' 

is cut off by Troilus' Boy, who demands that he come at 

once to the house of Troilus. 

All of the above instances lndicat e that children 

contribute in various ways towards plot development. 

(B) Children glve emphasis to dramatic irony (i) 

by what th8,Y say and (ii) by what others ~ayto them. 

(i) Upon coming to London for his eoronation, the 

Prince in Richard l.1l anSRers Gloucester's wish that he 

rosy be ke~t from false friends: 

"God keep me from false friends." (1~4:) 

The irony of the rltuation is that he is f'urrounded on 

every hand by the onl~ falee friends he has. 

York greets his brother Prince, referriDf to hi~ as 

his "dread lord", for he saye "so muet I call you now." 

The Prince replies: 

"Ay, brother, to our grief, as it is yours: 
1'00 lat e he died that IJ.ight have kept that title." 

(125) 

That the !rince rlust now act ae "dread lord" is a grief 

indeed, which will cauee both York and the Prince to suffer 

n:uch. 
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. York plead 8 Wi th Richard ~ 

"I pray you, uncle, give me this da£:ger." (l~6) 

He aE'~ures the Prince that he is no beggar, for he asks 

the favor 

"Of my kind uncle, that I know will give. 
And being but a toy, which is no grief to give." (1~7) 

York is to know soon the power of his uncle's da~ger which 

is no toy, but the instru~ent of all of hiE mether's woes. 

Gloucester hastens York towards the Tower where York 

is to be welcomed by Elizabeth. York is rurr:rised. that 

he must remain in such a d~tnal pIece. He seYs in anxietr: 

"I shall not pleep in quiet at the Tower." (l~8) 

York's Eleep will in reality be dif!turbed; he is destined 

to be smothered by night in the Tower: 

Arthur in ~ ~ wonders at Hubert's downcast 

locks, when Hubert enters the prison to put out his eyes • 

.After pond ering a moment. Arthur rem er.: '-e rIO that when he was 

in Fr61lce 

"Yeung gentlemen would be as sad as night. 
Cnly for wantonnese". (1~9) 

Arthur is to learn that Hubert's caUFe for f rief is deep, 

and that his mission is not a sportive one. 

Arthur sorrows b efer e Hubert; 

"I would to heaven 
I were your son, so you would love me, Hubert." (140) 

later he 8.rgues~ 

"I warrant I love you more then you do rr.e." ~ 141) 

~rthur iF pleading for affection from a criF.inal who has 

been bribed to do a lcveless deed. 
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The speeches made by the Prince, York, and Arthur, 

then, give e~phasis to dramatic irony. 

(ii) Gloucester in Rict-ard III offers hi~ ~ag£er to 
York . ~.lth all his heart". 142) He ~ece1ve8 
York, premising in the euise of glednesE1. te de evil. 

(C) Children add to emotional effect (i) by height

enin[. it generally. end, (ii) in particular, by addinr to 

the pathos of the eitutltion. 

(i) The first divisien will be classified according 

~s ernotier.a.l effect i~ ' heightened by: (a) seme action per

formed by a Child.. (b).scmeaction performe~"by a tr.ature 

character. and (c) reference n;a.de by a rr.ature character to 

the children. 

(a) In Roceo ~ Juliet. the FaEe of Paris appears 

at an intense yr'ornent in the play. Paris has been killed 

and laid in the monument. Rotr.eo. upon finding Juliet life

leF~. has drunk :his potien. The ' drug he-vinE' finished its 

work. Juliet .akes. She leans over and sees Romeo dead. In 

despair. she kis~es his lips, ~syin[: 

"Raply some foisen yet doth hane- en them, 
To make me die With a restorative. 
Thy lips are warm." {14Z} 

The First :Vatch reaches the Ir.onument sayinr: 

"Lead. toy: which '{fay?" (144) 

Spying Remeo's dagger, Juliet grasps for it earsrlyand 

f'tabs herself. The Fa.fe then enters v .. 1th the watch. but 

it is toe late to effect a restoratien. 

The nifht imn:ediately preceding the murder of Caesar. 

in Juliue Caenar, luciup ie arcuee~ fro~ a sound sleep by 

his master, Brutus. l'.z:cckinC is heard at the fat~lucius 
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ent er with 

"their hats - - - rlucked about their ears 
And half their face s b uri ed in their cloEi,ks." (145) 

On the night i~mediately preceding the death of 

Brutus, in private cor.sultation with Brutus, Caseius comes 

to pour out his friefs to Brutus, and the sJr.all boy, lu

ciue, iF.' placed e.t the tent door to ward. ' off foul cOl:.~pir&

tors. (146) 

In ~cbeth, the sor. of ~,~acduff lends intensity to 

the effect of one scene. !~acbeth hae resolved to leave no 

obstacle in his path. He has arraneed for ~urderers to 

su.r~rise the castle of Fife and kill wife, babes, and all. 

ROf!F enters the castle to tell of r.:a.cheth's desertion. and 

to il:.ti~te, r.y his premise to return Foen arain, that his 

hopes will ~e anticipated by the pending destruction. The 

son of N~cduff, however, in the midst of the confusion. ie 

in his uFual Questioning state of IT'ind. The lneR~enfer en

ters to w",rn the inhahitants of the castle of their dang-er, 

but the murderers arrive without delay, and roon all is 

Clver. (147) 

The Pare of Peris leads in the First latch to the 

mcr.ument; lucius ushers in the muffled conspirators; and 

the sor.. of l:.a.cduff prattles with hip rr.other. All these 

actions 1ntensify the emotional effect. 

(b) In ~~, the emotional effect of the prison 

. ~cene is" heirhtened because the executic r.ers do not come 

in at ence. Hubert first enters, resolute. Arthur prates to 
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hi~ in hi~ childlike way. He has spoken enl~r once. before 

Hubert scerns his own wee.kz:.es~ ef purpo~e. declarinf~ 

"Ris word.s do take fo~session of my bosom." (148) 

Shertly. }rubert is weepir,g. Arthur argues thst r..is 

treet~ent is unfair, fer with his eyes he had never even 

frowned on Hubert. Then Hubert stamp~. and the execution-

er~ ceme forth. Their ez:.trance and their imF.ediete orders 

to leave have significt:::.nce in height eniz:.g the en'()t ional 

effect. as they are s..n iz:.dication of Hubert's ;rieldir.( to 

Arthur. 

References ~ade ~y several characters to children in-

tensify dre~atic effect. 

(c) Tyrrel's description of the death of the Irinces 

in Richard III produces an intenpe emotional effect. The 

children are not shown in their hopeless rerncr~e. The ~ere 

description of their deaths takes all of a criminal's 

coura~e. The imaginatien ip left free play to pile en hor

rer after herror. for the deed is proneunced to te: 

"The ILost arch act cf hideous ms..ssacre 
That ever yet this land was guilty of." (149) 

Only the bleediest of villains could be ~ribed to comp~ete 

such a task; even they were unmanned. 

In ~ ~. Paz:.dulph describes to Lewis how Jor~ 

hee seized Arthur, and he says: 

"it cannot be 
That, whiles ,,'.arm life plays in that infant I B veins 
The rr.isplace .:1. John should . entertain - - -
_. __ - - - - ene quiet breath of reBt~!I (150) 

lewis f'Uffeste that Arthur may only ~e held in _-
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impriscr£ent. Fandulph returns: 

"If that young Arthur be not fone already, 
Even at that news he dies. 1t (Hil) 

I 
The effect is heightened whe~ubert ente~s at the 

opening of the next scene to put an end to Arthur's life. 

In Antcny and Cleo~atra. Cae8ar attempts to spur 

Cleopatra to action, threatening her that if phe peeks to 

take An tcny' B COl' r se. 

"You shall 1::ereave youre-elf 
Of my foed p:lrpQses and put your children 
Tc that destruct ion which I'll EUa.rd then: from." (152) 

For the sake of her children, he argues, Fhe should be 

willinf to yield. 

Dolabella later brir-€s in Caesar' ~ verdict. It is 

made doubly awful because Cleopatra'~ children a.re to be 

shown with her in triumph. (153) 

Emotional effect is he1ehtened, then, by reference 

made to the death of the Princes and Arthur, and to the diF

grace to Cleopatra's children. 

(ii) Children sometimes add to the pathos of the 

si tua tion because 0 f epithet s appli Ed to therr.. 

Elinor in ~ ..Icllra refers te Arthur as "the bloom 

that promi seth a I!1ighty fruit; a It fTaciou s ereat ure", and 

"pretty Arthur". }:ubert addresses hirr. e.s "pretty child"; 

~embroke~eurns the lO~s of one, 

"made proud with pure and princely 
b etiu ty ~ If (154) 

In £acbethr. R~SB t~eB pds farewell of his "pretty 

i " i th castle of Fife. (155) The Duchess in cou~ ns, n e 
Richard III asks "pretty York" to explain his wittici~~; 
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Richard welcomes the "sweet prince"; Tyrrel describes the 

death cf two "tender babes". the "most repleni~hed sweet 

work of ~ature"; and Elizabeth weeps for her "unblcwn 

flower s". (156) 

In the Winter's 1ail. Archidan:us aSf'ures Carrillo tha t 

]tamilli us is 

tt a g en tl eman 
cf the greatest promise". (157) 

ThuB the pathos cf the early deaths of Arthur. the 

son of racduff. the frinces, and Namillius, is enr.anced ry 

mature characters delineetine the children as promising. 

(n) SUgCestior.s rr.ade (i) by the childrer.., (i1) to 

the children, and (iii) pertaining to the children, fore

f"h~ the fate cf a character. 

(i) York :in Richard Ill, pleads wi th his uncle 

Glcucester for his da£eer, the instrument of his own death. 

(158) The Bo~r in He~.r~_Y s!' eaks prophetically of t'le 

death cf Pistcl, who he reckons will 1-e hB.n[ed "if he durst 

steal any thine adventurcusly". (159) lucius in Julius Caesar, 

waking from a prcf-ound sleep, clutche s his instrumen t, 

~~d say~ to Brutus: 

"The strinrs, my lord, ar e fal s e ." (16C) 
~c are the ccnspirators to prove. 

By what they Ef.Y, the children thus fore~hadow the 

fate of a character. 

(ii) In his speech to Arthur, Lewis in ~~. fore-

shadcw~ Arthur'F death. He prai~es Arthur for the warm 

~elccn:e he has fiven Austria. 

"A r.oble }-;cy! whc would net do thee riCht? "( 161 ) 

Lewis and Fhilip ar e d estir. ed to proye fals e frienis, in 
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th ei r freed for we al th, and Jor..n will kr..c w r..o j Us tic e to

WEr C1. p Arthur. 

Rir€ Johr. promi~es Arthur in his capti vi ty: 

"thy uncle will 
as d ear be to the e as thy father wasil . (162) 

His ~r-eech presa£es the death of Arthur. 

(ii1) Ir. Richard .ill. the fate of the Princes is shad-

owed forth or. feur occasions. The citizens pay: 

f:i 1 e: 

"Woe to tha.t lruld that's [overned ty a child~" (16Z) 

Richard talks with the twc rrinces, cel!'lI!1entir€ en the 

"~o wise so yeung, they ~E..y, do never live leLf"; and 
·Short summeTS liehtly have a forward spri!:£,. 11 (164 ) 

en the w~y te execution, Grey prays: 

"GOd keep the Prince from all the pack of yeu;" (165) 

and Zlizah eth exhort s the tower stones to care for her ten-

der b&bes. (166) 

In Ih.a. jHnt er 's .lalJl., Paulin& 1 eave F: the co ':rt room 

with Psrdit& in her arms, while she ~ay6: 

"Jove F-end her 
A better £:Uidillf spirit." (167) 

The future hepfY life of Perdita iF foreshadowed in 

this F'peech. 

In these cases. the fate of a child iE! foreshadowed 

by a rr.ature cr.&racter. 

(E) In six in~te.nceF. children have specialized dra

ma tic fULct ioY' s throUfh Benge. Tv. e per:cp. enliven the co n

ver Fa tic Lal byplay. (168) 

N..oth in Levels l&beur's l&.s.1 twits Armado with his 

leve: 



"If she be mad e of whi te and red, 
Her faults will ne'er be known; 

For blushine cheeks by faUlts are bred\ 
And fears 'hy pale white shown." (169) 

ltoth s i.r.e s 8.£air. to ccmfort his r-.a.st er. The ronf is 

only indicated in the text. (170) 

The Boy in HentY Y sings to di~til his fear and ;€r

suads himself that he is brave. 

"as duly, but net 6. s truly, 
as bird doth sing on boufh." (171) 

The pret ended fairi e s in 1Wt llerry Wives of Windser 

sing a se!1g to censure the licentious Falstaff. (17~) A 

sone is BUnt by the Pages in A£ IQu LikA~, to add to the 

descriptive effect and atrno spher e of the play. (17Z) The 

blank seng of Lucius in Julius Qaesar calls forth co~ent 

frem Brutus, Which reveals the gentle Edde of his nature. 
(174 ) 

Finally, the Bey in Ileasure ~ V-easure f'inge to oor.

fort the deserted Kariane and to put into words the t rief 

Which ~ariana cenr.ot utter. 

"Take, 0, take theee lipfl away, 
That po ~eetly were foreworn; 

And the se eyes, the break of day, 
Light s that do rrJ.slead the morn: 

But my kissee hrine again, brine ag&in; 
Seals of leve. but sealed in vain, e~al'd in vain." 

( 175 ) 

All of the~e sec£s sung by the children have a defi

nit e functicn. 

(F) In several inptances, children remark upon the 

previous aotion cf the play, thereby fur~iBhing a baokeround . 

The PaE! of Parie in Borneo £nd Juliet olears away all 

doubts from t he mind e of the Prince and others who ga ther 
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beside th e dead bed ies ef Romeo, Juliet, and Pari s. He 

explains that he had been ordered to stand aside, that ~ome

one came with a li~t and Paris drew upon him. The PafS 

relat es how he had 'he en frightened and that he ran awa~ to 

call the watch. (17S) 

The Page in I I genry II calls att ent ion to the arri

val o~ the musicians in the tavern. He says to Falstaff: 

"The ~usic is come, ~ir." (177) 

In HenrY y, the Bey enters to Pistol and the Hostes~ 

to announce that Falstaff is sick, and to comment on the 

method of his death. (178) The Boy bewails the depraved 

condi tion of the English amy remarking, meantime: 

"Bardelph 
and Nym had t en times more valour than this roaring 
devil i' the old play - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - end they are both hanged t(ilO 

This 1s the only intimation given in the play of the fate 

of tym and Bardolph. 

It 1s Rorin's business in ~ X8r~ !lx8s to announce 

the arri val c~ £rs~ ~iekly at Jalstaff~· shouse, and to in

form ~rs. Ford at one time of Falstaff's ooming, and at 

another of llr~. Pare's waiting at the door. (18C) 

The boy Servant in Xacbeth repprts that ten thousand 

Enelieh soldier. have reaohed Dunsinane, (181) and the Page 

in 1ha Tamine ~ 1ha ~htew notes the beginnine of the 

play '. (182) 

In all of these cases, the children ~ake sirnificant 

remarks upon the previoun ~ction of tns play. In two in

stances, childr en oontribute to the humer cf the rlay. 
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(G) The Boy in Henry Y adds tc the absurdi ty of the 

situation just before the battle at Harfl~ur. when he de-

clares; 

" ,Vould I wer e in an alehou sa in LO Dden ~ I 
would give all my fame for a pot of ale and safety". 

(183 ) 

It is unusual for so emall a boy to have a reputat ion. to 

put at sta.ke. 

The Page in lha Tam1b~ ~ ~ Shrew is commisFioned 

to provide entertainment by dres~inE' as a lady. in which 

gUi se he oonfu~es Sly. the tinker. 

Thu~ the Boy's remark and the Page'~ service as a 

mock wife add to the hUMor of the play. 

To ccncl ':de: 

(1) The children in Shakespeare's plays reveal the 

character of others in four ways. The children contrast 

with IT.ature characters. make re~arks upcn them, perform sc~e 

actio~ in regard to them, and call forth pignificant remarks 

from them. 

(2) The appearance of children in scenes results in 

intensity cf dr~atic effeet, relief, lapse of time, and 

unity. 

(z) The children serve varied additlcnal functioLs. 

They help to develcp plcts, five emphssip to drareatic irony. 

add to emoticnal effect, rr.ake sugeestions which foreshadow 

fate of character, and afford a backfround for the plsy by 

remarking upon the previous aotion. 
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nOTES 1lJ CHAPTER 2 

I. stewart, C.D., ~ Textual Difficulties in Shakespeare, 
p. 5Z. 

2. Leye's Labour's ~, I. ii. 44. Clarke and Porter ed. 
ot Shakeepeare, p. 229, "Shakespeare has frequently 
breught grave and mirthful characters into juxtaposi
tion, as if --to show the latter in advsntageous com
parison with the staid virtue. ---So here the trave 
pomposity of Den Adri~o de Armado is amusingly brought 
in contrasted combination with his whipper-snapper lit
tle page." 

3. Leye's Labour's LQat. III. i. 11. 51 ft 

5. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

9 . 

10. 

II. 

12. 

IZ. 

14. 

15. 

" " 

" " 
" " 

Richard .lil. 

" " 
Kille John, 

" " 
II Henry lI. 

" " " 

" " " 

" " " 
Rflpry-I •• 

" I. i1. 11.13 ff 

" I. i1. 44 

" I. ii. 66-7 

III. i • 11. D ff 

III. i. 11. S2-Z 

II. i. 11 164-5 

III. iii. 5 

I. ii. 11 I2-I~ 

I. ii. 11 Z2 ff 

I. ii. 62 

I: ii 

IV. iiii. 11 65 ff 

16. .ru Jlerrz Wiver dtdx;,dsor. II. ii. 11 114-17. 
In a siJr.ilar fashion, ','lillism Pae·e. by hi B unassun:ing 
m&nner, brines to life the ignorance of the supposedly 
leerned schcolmaster, Evans. (IV.i) 

17. Juliu~ Caesar. II. i. 11 2ZI-Z. Fle~ing says in his 
~hakespe6.re'e Flets, pp. f.6Z-4.~Thul!I Shakespeare ush
ers in the actien of this dra~B ..•.•• But Shakespeare 
tones down the tragiC, prevents it from becoming mo
notonous and oppres~1ve. and at the same time intensi-
fies the effect by means of contrast. The description 

ef peaceful nature and a sleeping boym&kes mere vivid 
the ccnvulsing soul-conflict raein[ in ~rutuB. and the 
still freater ccnflict impendine in Ronle." 
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NCTZS .tr> CHAPTER 2 

18. Julius Caesgr, II. i. 73 

19. " " II. 1 v. 

20. ~ Winter's hil, I. ii.I27, 162, 208. ~uots.tion 
f!om 208. 

21. Richard lll, IV. 11. 11. ~6-9. 

22 • ~.sI.c.hll IV. 1. 71 

23. RenlY Y.. II. 1ii. ;;5-i.6 

£4. Hen:r:y y II iii. 65-56 

25. " " III ii. 11. 28 ff. 

Z6. "" IV iv. 11. 60 ff. In Trcilus Wld. 

27. 

28. 

~9. 

ZC. 

21. 

22. 
r;. f'j' ......... 

24 . 

,,~ 
.... LI. 

Z6. 

~7 • 

Z8. 

~9. 

40. 

Creflr,id~ III. ii. ~. the Boy layp. bare, in ,his 
reI!:&rk: "he steyf'l for yeu tc ccnduct hin; hither". 
the backwa.rdness of Trcilus. E;nd hiR dependence 
upcn Fandcru E: for furt l:er 11:[ l:i s rui t . 

II }:enry II II. iv. 191 

" " " II. i. 11. 15-17 

The. Ferr'V Wives .c.l: iVindfQr v. v. 45 

JUlius Caesar II . 1- 31-

" " IV. iii. 156 

Cor101Ejeu f\ v. iii. 156 

Remeo ~ Juliet I. v. 11. 5;;-5 

El Ch~II1 ill· II. ii. 11. 55-68 

" " II. ii. 11. 66 ff. 

II " III. i. 63 

" " III. i. le6 

" n III. i. 11. 82-Z 

n " III. i . 111. 115. 14:7 

KiLf .Tchr. II. 1. lI. lZ2-Z 
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41. 

42. 

41; .., . 

44. 

45 . 

4c. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

5e. 

feTES To ClU.PTER 2 

~klln III. i . II. Z4-5 

" " III. i . 15 

" " III. iii. II. 2-4 

(1) It h~s teen shewn in an earlier t:a-rt ef this 
chapter (see Jr.y r .. cte 6) that P.rrr;f;.de is s.rtificial. 
He askF. ~oth to tell hirr: of netahle r:r:en, Men "of 
geod rep~te s.nd carriare", who have teen in love. 

(2) It will be ncted in chapter III, r.etes 127, 
lZ8. lZ9 e~d 141 that ~rthur in ~ ~ calls cut 
the tender r~ture of Rubert ar~ t~e executier.ers by 
appealinr to their emotier.p. 

(Z) See ncte 1£. Falp.te.ff's character is rnsrked by 
his ~ pe ech tc his raf e, in which he Fceffs at the 
idea cf deJ!';E.ndiI'.r ~ecurit!r. In II Hentz II V. iii. 
11. ZG-Zl, the drunken co.z:di ti on 0 f ertallew is re
Vealed in his hile-rieHe cotrar.snd: Itand~ my little 

seldier theTe, he reerry". 

(4) The rages in Ae ~ ~ 11 also callout the 
ee.tiri~£.l I:ature cf pert fI,:aster TouchFt.or.e in his 
ccm~ent on their so~. He inpinua.tes that the Pares' 
siI£inr was defective because it was toth cut of 
time and. cut cf tune. V. iii. ~ee al!?c FurnesF,F.F. 
Variorum A£ ~ ~ 11· r· 265. 

(5) Pcrtia's chars.cter iF revealed in what ~he pays 
tc lucius. Eee Chap. IV. note 169. 

(6) The Babe Perdita in 1.b.e.. 1¥jnter' s ~ arouses 
the tendernePF cf Antircnus who fears for the child's 
welfare. IV. iii. 11. 14 ff. The shepherd proves 
that he is capable cf feelinr· I~e iF reduced to ten
derness in the rresence of an inr.ccent rate. III. iii. 

cenry y. II! ii1· 11. 5-6 

" " II. iii. 11. 42-4 

" " IV. iv. I=:' & " ,., c.c. 

I.he. Uerr"r Wives r..!. Windfcr IV. i. 19 

It " " " " IV. i. 11. £7 • 45. and 4~ 

" " 11 " " IV. i. II. 62-65 

~ Ad.Q. II. iii. 11. 2-5 -& 6 . ff. 
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RCTES Or. CHAPTER 2 

51. Julius Caeear II. i. 4 

02. 

54. 

57. 

In all scenes with lUcius"" Prutu~ is centle. Twice 
Brutus afolcgizes for discornrr.odir.e luciu s. IV. iii. 
20Z and 258 

Julius Caesar IV. iii. 11. 266-7 

" 11 IV. iii. 204-0 

" " IV. iii. 11. l69-16C 

lli lint er '.£. hk I. i1· 11. 118-212 

" " " 1. 11. 11. l'A~ 162 ........ , 

" " " I- ii. II. lZC ff. 

68. (1) rtoth in loye' C!i Labeur's .l&..s..t revealF the Firr:ple
rdr:dedneeF of Ccstard. To Costard, ~.·oth is a "non
pareil" cf wit who never feils in "putti~g dcwz:." 
other~. So ~cl":r1etelY is Costard won over to l~oth, 
that he pays: ,,~' I had but one per.ny in the wcrld 
thou shculd' st have it tc bu~r r1nterbread." 
(v. i. 11. 6C-ol.) He wishes· that roth were his 
bastard; Wi th EUch a b rirh t se r.., :he would be a jcy
fu 1 f at her. (V. i. 11. 64 - 0 . ) 

(2) Hew the Princes in Richard III apreal to the 
emeticns of Tyrre1 a~d the executicners will be con
sidered in Chafter III. See diecupsion correspcnding 
to not e 150. · 

(Z) Robin hrir-rs cut the folly of Falstaff's char
acter when FalFtaff eaeerly pends Rehin to Nrs. Pare 
E.l!d Urs. Ford v.1th letters 1. iii. 11. 76-7 

(,) Wil1iarr: Pafe exhibits the motherly pride of l~rp.. 
Page and the diplcr.:acy cf 3;vans. }.'rs. Page re~rs, 
wit h sat i efection, of . :f1l1i8lT; : 

"He is fl. better Bcholar than I thought he wa.s". 
( IV. i. 11. 7Z -4 ) 

EVEn St Wishir.t t e please ~:rs. fa£, e, pre.l~e e 
';Vl11iarr. r efore her, t1:cufh he knows William is not 
well-ver~ed in latin: 

"ae is 8. food, Etre.y meJ!!ory." (IV. i. 75) 

69. A !~ld_~r:rr:!r ~!f~! .. ~ _s Drefln II. 1.11. 12~-lZ6 
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NCTlS eN CHAPTER 2 

6C. Furnes~, H. P.., Ve.ricrur:, p. ~~. - Ar.~idSUImr;er 
r i e-ht 's Dr ear:: 

61. Richard III IV. iii. 11. Zl, ~2 

62. Y.ih€ ~ IV. ii. 11. 2CZ ff. 

6 ~· '" . 
c4. 
65. 

ot. 
67. 

" 
rt 

n 

" 
" 

" III. 

" III. 

n IV. 

II IV. 

" rf. 

iv. 11. 1Z1-1Z4 

iii. 11. 164 ff. 

ii. 11. 87-8 

iii. 11. 51-56 

l1i. 11. 127-9 

68. It&. I~erI~T Wives II. ii. 11. lC~-' 

69. 

7C. 
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CHAPT3;R THREE 



TEZ SICr.IFIC~l;T DIFF~R3r.CES BET-.vZEN THE CHILDREr. IN 

eHAKEeF~~E'S PLAYS LED THEIR ORIGIN1~ RZPR~~ENTA-

rICE 

Ir. this chapter, I shall discuss the sifnificant dif

ferences between the children in Shakespeare's plays a~d 

their original representation. The 8imilarities between the 
in 

childre~ the two representations are of such a n~ture that 
" 

they will be eclipsed in the treatment of the differences. 

The children in Shakespeare's plays are in general si~ilar 

to the children in the original plays merely because they 

appear in corresponding scenes and bear the same relation

ship to other characters. Hence, I prepose to inciude in my 

discusF-ion cnly the significant differencee. I shall classi

fy these differences between the children in Shakespeare's 

plays and their ~ources according to (I) prominence, (2) 

dramatic portrayal, and (Z) relation to other characters. 

(I) Tr..at 8hakef'peere has g'iver. his children more prOM

inence than is fiven the children in the eriginal plays is 

shown by (A) the space which the children occupy in Sh~es

peare's plays. (E) Shakeipeare's actual creations of char

acter, (C) Shakespeare's prcbable creation of character. 

(A) little ~ention is made of Arthur in Act I of Shakes

peare's play, ~ ~~ Chatillon merely informs King John 

that the King of France will not allow Arthur's rights to 

be trampled on. (I) In Act II, Sc. I., Arthur is made promi

nent thrcughout 56C lines of the seene. Though he speaks only 
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twice,(2) the conversation relates to him. Ring Philip de

clares himself to be the guardian of the bcy;(3) King 

John begs Arthur to submit to his protection; (4) the French 

herald bids the men of Angiers open the gates wide for Ar

thur 

" 'Nho ...••• hath I!l6.d e 
Yuch work for tears in many an Enelish mother;"(5) 

the two kings seel their breach by m~kine J..rthur Duke of 13re

tagne,(6) E.Ld. the naf'tard declares John has departed with a 

pertien of his land "to step Arthur'~ title in the whole." 

(7) I~ Act III, Sc. I, Arthur bttempts to comfort his mother 

whe ffiourns fer him.(8) In S6. II, ~rthur is taken cuptive, 

Sc. III pertains te the plans Ring Jor.n and Rubert make for 

.hrt1:ur's death. ~':..rthur is the cause of Constance's grief in 

~c. IV; (9) and Lct IV Sc. I entire, consi~tine of IZ4 lines, 

is devoted to ,Arthur in prif'on. Lrthur is projected into the 

early part of Sc. II. for the earls ask only one boon of the 

king - the release of 4irthur. The llOtter part of the scene 

( II) pi ct ure s the whole c( untry rnourninr for ,ii.rthur, who se 

death is announced finally. ~c. III is taken up with Arthur's 

suicide and the sorrow .of the earls who dipcover his body; 
~~'.~~ 

and in Act V, sC', II, t,t:'s clairr:s hi!;' rieht as iirthur's 
\ ",' 

succes~or.(I2) ', I 
~ 

Here, then, the ereater part of Acts II, III, and IV, 

and parts of I £.nd V ~re devoted to Lrthur. Twer.ty ecenes 

or grcups of lines have been listed which deal directly with 

Arthur. 
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In ~ Troublesome R61&e Q! ~~, it is almost im

pos~ible to enumerate , accurately, in terms of acts and scenee~, 

the space devoted to J..rthur, since the play falls into two 

parts only, and the further divisions in the play must be 

estimated by the entrances and exits of characters. However , 

fourteen places have been counted where either J.rthur a.ppears, 

cr there is irr.portant reference made to him. In the fir~t 

part of the play, Chati110n reports his message from the 

King of France, relatinr to Arthur. (IZ) krthur appears soon 

alter with Philip, levis, Limoges, and his mother. (I4) La

ter, Fhilip tells Chati110n (le) and John (16) he will de-

fend Angiers in behalf of Arthur, and p~thur speaks to aspert 

his rights. (17) A French Herald demands that the English sur

render Ln[iers for £rthur's sake. (18) Arthur speaks to re

buke the citizens, (19) to solace his mother, (20) and to com

plain about hi s irr.pri Fonment. ' (21) Con~tenc e is pictured mourn

ing over her sen. (22) There is no further reference made to 

Arthur until he is ccnfronted with Hubert az:d his execution

ers. (ZZ) The trief of the country over Arthur is not repre

sented, though the earls do request Arthur's freedom. (24) 

Pert I closes with Hubert's acknowledring to the King that 

Arthur is alive. (25) At the beeiLning of Fart II, J.~thur 

jumps from the, walls. (26) little space is s.pportioned to 

the monning earls, and lellis, toward the close of the play, 

dees not allude to Arthur as he is made to do in Shakespeare's 

play. 

In Richard Ill, there is more §paoe devoted to the 
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princes than in ~.~ Tracedie Q! ~.-Ill. In Act I. 

Scene III, preparation is mede for the Prince when Uargaret 

suspect s that he will die ~rour.g, as did the fermer Prince. 

(28) Neither prince plays an active part until Act II, Sc. 

I'. when the young Duke of York comes in with ~ueen Eliza

beth and the DuchesF, prattline in his childish fashion. His 

part in the conversation covers thirty-six lines. (Z9) The 

entire Act Ill, Se. I, relates to the princes. Lines I -150 

pertain to the entranoe of the Prince of Wales, his consign

ment to the Tower, his questions about its construction, and 

his efforts to ward off the terror of his younger brother who 

fears the place. The rernainine fifty lines deal with the plots 

which Glcuce~ter lays with Catescy and BuckiDeham for the cor

onation of the older prinoe. Rivers, in Act III, Sc. III, 

foreshadows the death of both princes when he pra.ys tha.t they, 

unlike him, "rnay be spared," (~C) and in ec. VII, Buckin£ham 

assures Gloucester he has declaimed to the citizens asrembled, 

aeainst the bastar1y of Edward's children.{ZI) Every scene ot 

Act IV. has seme bearing on the princes. Scene I opens with 

Anne and :lizabeth on their way to the Tower to visit the prin

ces; (ZZ) The scene closes with Zlizabeth's prayer that the 

Tower stones may "pity the tender babes." (ZZ) In So. II,the 

King ser:ds for some one to rr.urder the princes, and Tyrrel is 

ushered in to ocmrr.it the deed. (~4) Alrr.ost the whole of So. 

III thrcws further light on the prinoes. Tyrrel fives a long 

description of their deaths, and the King ~uestions the meth

od of their slaufhter. (Z5) In ~o. IV, Zlizabeth mourns over 
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the princes a.r.d scorns Richard becaue-e her babes were "des

tined to a f&irer death." {Z6} Lastly, the children's ghosts, 

in Act V, Sc, IV, serve at once to tcrment Richard and to 

pacify Richrrond. No sintle act,then, is without some refer

ence to the princes, though in Acts II, III, and IV, allu-

sions Bre most frequently made to them. 

A difficulty arises in comparing the space taken up by 

the children in Richard Ill, with that in ~ ~ Tratedie. 

Bo ac~ual divisions into acts and scenes are made in ~ 

~ Tra£edie. ~ ccmparison of the number of appearances 

which the children make is not satisfactory, In the Shakee

perean play, I have referred to fourteen different situations 

in which the prinoes are involved. There are twelve in the 

scurce play. Truth tells Poetrie in the early part of ~ 

ll:..wi :rra&edie that the King has called his nobles to court 

to swear alle[iance to the tender Prinoe. (27) King idward, 

on his death bed, expresses anxiety over what will be the 

welfare of the Prince after his decease. (Z8) At another 

time, F.ichard pronounces the babes to be but a "puffe of 

gunpowder" (2.9). The young Prince enters for his coronation. 

with Gray, and other of the ~ueen's kindred; (40) he appears 

V Q.:H 
a second time in the scene where ~ichard accuses Gray, aue~-

and Rapce of treason; (41) but in neither case is the Prinoe 

made prorr.inent. The little York talks with his mother and 

~ueen Zlizabeth before a messenger enters to order him away 

to the Tower.(42) ~orton conjectures that the princes are 

lturdered. (42) Beth prinoes play a role in the Tower scene, 
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(44) ~nd they e.re finally alluded to tc~vard.s the close of 

the play, when Richard ccmplains in his w:easiness: 

"lly l:ephues bloods, ReveLee, revenge doth crie." (45) 

Thi~ enUlteration cf apfearances dees not indicate the 

comparative prcminence of the princes in ~~~ III and 

~ ~ TI&cedie. An e~timhte of the number of lines per

tainiLf to the princes reveals the truth more closely, show

ing that twice as much space is devoted to them in ~hakes

peare as in ~ .l..l:.la Tra(edie. 

In ~hakespeare's Coriolanus, more space is ~evoted to 

Young Uarcius than to the same character in ~ ~ ~ 

Caius Coriolanus. In ~lQlanus, Valeria, a friend of the 

family, comes tc vis~t Young ~arcius' mother and grandmoth

er. f.ineteen lines of the conversation which these women 

hold in Act I, Sc. III, (46) are centered on YoUng Uarcins. 

1~arcius has e. part late in the play when he accoMpanies his 

mother, his grandmother, and Valeria to the Volacian camp, 

whi t her they come to seek peace. Volurrnia and Virgilia 

plead with Coriolanus, . three time~ confirrr:ine their argu

ments with statements atout ~arcius. (,7) enoe, Uarcius 

s~es.k~ for himself. (48) 

In The life of .Q.eJ..l.Ui 1:&rcius Coriolanus, only a few 

lines ~ one passB.ee bear upcn the sen of Coriolanus. The 

hi~tory relates how the terror-stricken women of Rome come 

to Volumnia to entreat her to go with them to Naroius, how 

"con:ming i& to her, (they) found her and Uarcius wife her 

da'-ghter ... in-law set toeether, and h5.vin€ her husband ltarcius 
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yong children in her 1e.p." (49) 

In ~hakesfeare's lYl1n~ Caesar, ~cre sf8ce is devcted 

to lucius thar. to Lucius in The. l:.i!.e...&.! rarcus Erutus. In 

~ct II, ~c. II, the fir~t ~eventy-five lines deal with Lu

cius. Lucius, as the servant of Brutus, usherE the ccnspira

tors inte his ~astet's heuse. After the conspiracy is plan

ned ar:.d his friends have fene, Brutus speaks to the sleepine 

Lucius lines 229-2ZZ. In line ZIC of the same scene, lucius 

announces te Brutus the arrival of Litarius. The whole of 

Sa. IV, seventy-five lines, pictures lucius questiening Por

tia in rSfard to his mispion to the Capitol. In Act IV, Sc. 

II, LuciUS ip alluded to as ene of the guards to the tent 

deer', (BC) and he is called upen at varieus til"le s in Sc. III 

to brinr his master wine, a taper, and a rown.(5I) In lines 

248-72 of the same scene, Lucius attempts to play en his in

strument fer ?rutus, but he is overcome by sleep. In lines 

287-297, he answers the call of Brutus who wakens him. 

In the erifinal play, ~ ~ Q! rarcus Erutus, five 

lines alone have reference to Lucius. He is deputed by Portia 

tc run tc the Capitcl.Co2) Lucius'part in the nur.ereus 

scenes with Brutus is ~hakespeare's creation. (OZ) Hence, a 

comparison ef LuciUS' pro~inence in the ~hakesperean play 

with the seurce , reve~ls a freat difference. 

A study of Shakespeare's ~ Niz;,tex's UUJ. . discloses 

how much more prominent Shakespeare has me.de Uamillius than 

Greene has ~de Garniter in his fandoeto, from which ~hakes

peare drew. Cne hundred lines in Ib& !1nt~~, scatter~ 
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.... throughout Acts I, II, III, pertain to It:amillius, while 

twenty-five lines at most in the Pandostc cover the spaoe 

devoted to Ga~ter. In Act I, Sc.I, 1':amillius i~ the sub

ject of the discourse between Archidarr.us and Camillo.(64) 

In 8c. II, Kamillius at the same time a~fravates and appeas

es ~eontes' anger. (66) In Act II, Sc.l, Namillius prates " 

with his mother and nurse, (66) and later in the soene is a 

rround for the contention between Hermione and Leontes. (67) 

In Act II, Sc. III, word of N~millius' sickness is brought 

Leontes, (6S) and in Lct III, Sc. II, news comes of his death. 

(69 ) 

In the Pandosto, on the other hand, two references are 

made to a young son. Greene says of Pandosto and his Wife, 

Ballaria, nYortune .... lent then; a sonne ..•. adorned with the 

tifts of nature." (6C) Later in the story, when the guards 

are ordered to put Bellaria in prison, the statement is made 

that they "found her playing with her young son Ga@ter." 

( 61 ) 

!I:uch more space is devoted to the early life of Perdita 

in ~ Winter's ~ than in the ~~ndostQ.Two hundred and 

five lines in parts of Acts II and III in IhA Winter's Iale 

have referenoe to P&rdita; eirhty-five llLes ln the Pandosto 

have direct bearing upen her. In ~ Winter's IAlA., in Aot 

II So. II, lines Z6-42, Paulina requests that Perlita be 

given her that she may take the baby to the ¥.il:£. In Act II, 

Se. III, lines 64-161, Faulina, helding Perdita in her arms, 

pleads with Lecntes in the hope that_nthe silence at pure in-
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scene, line l~l-19l, Le~ntes orders Ant(o~us to leave Perdi

ta in some far-off, st~~ge rlace. In Act III, So. II, lines 

lZl-l~Z, the offioer in oourt reads the verdict that Perdita 

is' "truly befotten." In the gres.ter part of Act III, So. III, 

Perdita is made prominent. In lines 14-58 Antigenus, loth to 

leave Per4-i ta on a de sert island, says a long farewell to 

her; in lines 59-~6, Perdita is fOULd by the shepherd; and 

in lines lC8-1l4, the shepherd tells the clown of his joy in 

discovering Perdita. 

In the Pandosto, oomparatively few lines are devoted to 

the early life of Perdita. "Pandosto •••• determined that both 

Belli-ria and the yeung infant should be burnt with 'fire." The 

nobles plead with the King for the child's life, and a guard 

carries the ,child to the King, who "commanded that without 

delay it should be put in the boat, havine neither sailenor 

rudder to guid it." The Oracle pronounces the babe an inno

cent; forty linee are devoted to Perdita's disoovery by the 

shepherd. 

Shakespeare has built up sixty-three lines of cne soene 

in r.a.cbeth for the son of Uacduff, (52) upon one statement 

in the original, The History of N~cbeth. (5Z) 

Thus far, those children have been discuseed whose 

(rei-ter prominenoe is marked by means of sp •• e devoted to 

them. Let us now turn to clapsification (B), Shakespeare's 

aotual oreation of character. This grouping falls into two 

parts, (i) the miscellaneous oreations, and (ii) the orea-
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tions of comic characters. 

(i) The children of Clarence, a boy and a girl, are o

riginal with Shakespeare. (64) In Richard lil, a long scene 

(65) is constructed fer the benefit of the two children. The 

girl does not speak at such len~th as does the boy who, in 

his simplicity, forms a sharp contrast to the quick-witted 

little York. In Shakespeare's play, ~ u.erry Nives d ~

~"lilliam Page and the small boye who drese as fairies ' 

towards the end of the play, are Shakespeare's own. (66) The 

whole first Fcene of Act IV is. devoted to young William Page. 

The little boy in ;'W,idsummer lUcht's Dream, on whom the 

whcle plot depends, the boys in All's ~. Troilus al:l4. 

Cretfida, and Henry lY. part two, as well as the boy in 

f.easure ill N.easure, who solaces !~ariana, are Shakespeare's 

creaticns. (~7) £p, for this last named play, I heve feund 

a very Fi~ilar situaticn to the one in whioh ShakeFpeare's 

coy appears, in fhA Blstorie ~ Fromos ~ Cassan~; but no 

boy is present. Just before Cassandra l~es to the King to 

tell of her wretfhed plight and her brother's death, she 

sines a solemn song herself tc rine her knell. (68) Other 

lighter parts, played by the ' rage of the King in Henry IV, 

part one, (69) by the Pate of Farie and of ~ercutio in B.Q.

~ ~ Juli't, (7~) and by the two Pages in As ~ ~ It, 

are ~hakesfearets invention. I find in Lodge's Rosalynd, 

considered to be a souroe for the last play, that the ooca~ 

sion fer the seng sung by the Pates is sugtested. Their part, 

however, is played by old Coriden, who sings to add to the 
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jollity of the m&rriage feast. (71) 

In &11 these insts.noes in his plays, Shakespeare has 

oreated the ohildren • " 

(ii) In regard to the ohildren ple.ying oomi. parte, I 

note th&t with the exoeption of the Pare in the Introduotion 

to ~ Tamint ~ ~ ~hrew, all are cricinal with Shakespeare. 

Uoth, in love's Labour's ~. (72) whom Shakespeare has riv

en an ireportant part in the greater part of three aote of 

his play, (7Z) and the Page of Fal~taff, to whom seven long 

~oenes in II Henry LY are devoted, are oharaoters oreated by 

Shakespeare. (74) 

The ohildren playinE humorous parts are, then, with one 

exception, Shake~peare's. 

(C) The third grcup of oharaoters whioh indicate ~iMl 

Ax&&~'~ the greater prominence cf the ohildren in Shakes

peare oonsists of those ohildren whom Shakespeare probably' 

oreated. 

ShakespeE.re prcbably created Robin, in I..hft }lerry Wives 

QI Windsor, who is made pro~1nent in Aot I. SCI III, (75) 

Aot II, So. II, (76) Aot III, SCI II, (77) and So. IV (78) 

Cf the peveral possible ~o~roes for this play, the only ref

erence made to a boy is in fAa ~ ~ 1ha ~ Levers ~ ~-

,5. In this story, the married woman, who may have mIte"eated 
I 

Krs. Ford, is visited by her lover who came "gallopping, and 

as seen as he oame ~ithin sieht of the house, he sent baok 

his herse by his boy, end went easily afoot, and there at 

the very entry ~8S entertained by Uargaret, who led him up 
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ye stairs." (79) 

Shakespea.re prcbably created the Boy ir.. ~ AQ..Q. who 

enters in J.ct II, ec. III. Cr.e ef the characters ir.. ~ 

Story ~ Adiodgr..tc ~ Gepeyra, from which Shakespeare drew, 

is a pa.ge, but his relation to the story does not resemble 

that of the Boy ir.. ~~. (SO) 

Shakespeare probably created the Boy in Eenry Y who 

corr:ments en the acticn cf the· play, and if' ltade prcrniner.t 

in three lcr.g !:lcer.ee. The Boy ma.y hE-ve been Sllfcested by the 

Vintner's boy in ~ Pacous Victor~ Q! Henry ~ Fifth ~

t&ir.iP£ ~ RcncrLble Battetl ~ bfincourt. The Vintner's 

boy, to whe~ a. few lines are devoted, ~erves the same pur

pose as does the Boy in rlenrz Y when he tells the conbler 

how the Prince, after drir.king andriotir..g, has been arrest

ed by the sheriff. (SI) 

Robin and the Eoys in ~ ~ fond Henry y, tten, are 

Sha.kespeare's probable creations of character. 

(D) C~ly three tirr.es dees ehakespeare transform tis 

children by ~ubordination. 

In ~ Jiinter' s lJi...l.A., 3hakespeare mede the eirlhood of 

Ierdi ta le~~ frOlTJinent than Greene did in Tando etc. ehakes

peare knit up sixteen years of Perdita's life in three lines. 

He says; 

"Impute it net a crime 
To ~e or my swift pasF8r-e, that I ~li~F. 
C' er ~ixt e er. yeu E ~d leave the ercwth ur.tried 
Cf t~at wide lap." (S2) 

In faLdoEto, Greene devoted fifty-four lir.es to Perdi-
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~t~ls ,cirlhcod. (62) rerdit~ i8 ~ad€ fre~ir.eLt as a habe in 

the ccufe of the shefherd wher. she call~d the shepherd "Dad 

Uld her (Le. the ~r.ell herde~p) lItem;" r.:uch ~ps.ce is devoted 

te Perdita at seven years of age, at ten, and at sixteer., 

when "she FC increased with exqui6ite perfecticn 'both cf 

, bedy a.r.d Jr.ir.de, as her natural dispositicn did beV'iray that 

she \\"&s borne of soroe hifh pt:,rente.e'e." (S4) 

~eakep.peare subordinated the faee in Iichard Ill. devo

tine ferty-ene lines of tee play to hi~, \\"hile 246 line8 

of ~ ~ ~Aeedie ~ ~.-Ill are devoted tc the Pate. 

In EicharsLIII, in 1.ct IV Sc. II, (85) the rafe enters with 

Eichard, Buckir.fh~m c.nd Catesby, ar.d is ordered by the Y.ine 

to seek cut ser:e cne who car. be induced b~T reId to rriurder 

the princes. Ir. ~ ~ 'IrAcedie of Rich. Ill, siJ< lines 

~re devcted te tr.e Pare \':hc brine's a letter to Richard 

from the Duke of Puckin[harn; (86) forty-six lines are de-

veted to the ?Hfe who tells Richard hew the Trince hae cc~e 

up fer hi s corenat ien and Vlho marvel strolL t the Duke of Buck
and Richard 

in[ha~.', are Fueh [cod fri ends ar.d tr.a t sc riany' nehl e~ have 

fled frorr. the realm. (67) Fifty lines are devoted to the 
1"" 

rafe wr.o delivers tc the cld ~-k€er-er tr.e MesFlate frCI!l 

Richard that the [ueste rnup.t be ir:priEened wher. they arrive; 

(88) 122 lines KXK deal with the Fare's i,issier. to find a 

villain te kill the Frir.cee. (89) The PaCe is Made prcr:i

Ler.t in thirty-three lines where he talks to Uistres~ Shere. 

(9C) Thirty-eev€L line~ are devoted ·tc the Fate who bewails 

the unr.e!'ved ccndi ticn of the ¥.:ir.t aft er the death cf the 
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Fri~ces,(9I) and, finally, fifty-four lines are devoted to 

the Pafe in his ~errew over the death of Richard.(92) 
+ he. 

Sh6.ke~peare subordinated the P&f,e in ~ Tmr,iI:£ d:. ~ 

Shrew. Shakespeare rroade the Page rrcreinent in the Induction 

(9Z) where he enters dres~ed as a lady, fretendinf te be the 

wife of ~ly. In the play, ~ T&WiI:f Q! ~ ~hrew, in Act I 

Sc, II line 246, the Paee, as ene of the "presenters" cem

ment~ en the action. In ~ ~~ ~f~ ~hrew, the Boy is 

much more prcminent. Thirty lines are devoted to his pre~a

retien to act aE the wife cf Slie.(94) Thirty-seven lines 

ere deveted to the Eoyls talk with Sander, whe waits to deliv

er a ~esp.aee to Pc1idcr. (95) For a space cf sixty-r.ine lines 

later, the Boy is rn&d~ prcrninent in the byplay with Sander. 

(ge) Twe lines £re devcted to the Bcyls miSSion to put Slie 

back b~T the ~ide ef the a1e-houpe where he was feund.(97) Fi-

nally, twelve lines are devoted tc the Boy, who is sent by 

Pclidor tc brine in his mistresF.(9S) 

lience, rerdita and the Faees in Bicha.rd III and IM 1'a.mir.£ 

of th~ru s.re the only child characters to whem Shakes

peare has failed to five more prcminence than is eiven them 

in the criEina1 reprep.entation. 

(2) The F.ecend clu8sification of the si[nificant differ-

eLces ~et~een the children in ~h&keppearels rlays and their 

eritinal repreEentation is dramatic portrayal. That Shakes

f€are has fiver. hip children representation ~upericr to that 

of the children in the orielnal p1sys is Fhown by the differ-

ence in precoc.iousness ef the children in the two representa-
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ticns; The children in ~hEkespeare's play~ are not over-preco-

cicus s.s &re the children in the cricinal ~lays. That they are 

not se il" rhc'wvn by-their (A) lar.fuae:e, (:3) s~irit, (C) ~cwer 

cf cc~~reh~~dint:,a situatien, (n) difference in point of View, 

and (E) dil"fOsiticn. 

It ~ay be stated at the out~et that the children under 

dil"cus~ion in thiF divipien of the chapter are hi~torical 

charscters. Eence, whs.tever ir:prcver:ent ~hakespeare has I!'.ade 

in dra~atic pertrayal i~ due to 8h&kespeare's superior repre

pentatien, net tc the representation of a child whe is yeunter 

in the ~h&kesperean play than he is in the eririnal play. 

(1.) The le-nfuafe 'I;hich J..rthur is rr.s.de te use in the 

first Ffeech in Yint ~ is childlike. Arthur first ap~e~rs 

vvitr. 1:is r:other, Zing :Philip of France, lalia, and J\uF:tria. 

Arthur is tc Id by leW! s tha.t i.ustria haa cerne "to rebuke the 

usurpaticn" (99) ef KinE Jchn, and the. t he r.:ust 

"embrace him, love him, eive hi~ welcome hither." (ICC) 

~rthur ~ake~ E.. reply characteristic ef an unas~uming bey: 

"I eive yeu welcome with a pOV'lerlesl!t hand, 
But with a heart full of unstained love. 
ielcorr.e before the rates of Angiers, Duke." (leI) 

The F:peech ~ade by ~rthur .in the ~aEe situation in Ih4 Troub

lesome Raiene ~ ~~ ~hn is characteristic of an over-pre

ce cioue bey: 

"Ah Itother, possession ot a Crowne iID. r:uch, 
}~d John and I have heard repcrted of. 
For present vantaee would adventure farre 
Ke t~ck u[tn him rule, and al~cet ra1tne ." Ief} 

l~ the Boene wr.ere Cenetanoe in ~ lQhn is repreeent-
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ed as grieving ovsr the pli~'ht of her Fon, Arthur 2peaks in 

his childlike fsshion~ 

"I do beseech yeu, l!JB.dal!l, be content." ~ICZ) 

Arthur in The T;oubleecme Seiene solsces his mother in werds 

~ot the least childlike~ 

"1~adern, geod che ere, these drouping langui shment s 
Adde no redress to sal ve our awkward haps', 
If heavens have concluded the~e events, 
To small svaile is bitter pensiveneE~; 
Seasens will ch&nge, and eo our present griefe 
ray chenge with them, and ell to our reliefe." (I04) 

The childlike lall£uate ueed by Arthur in ' the prieon 

sce~e in ~ ~ differe in two respects from the lan-

guage of the over-precocious Lrthur in .t.la Troublesome Raicne~ 

(i) the langu8.ee of Shakespeare's Arthur is childish prattle, 

that of i.rthur in ~ Troublesome Reiine is logical areument; 

(ii) the lan£uage of Arthur in ~ lQ.lm is Simple and force

ful, that of Arthur in ~ Troublesome Raiene is ~.~ 

~x*% artificial. 

(i) ;~thur prattles childiShly in his speech: 

"Have yeu the heart? '~hen yeur he ad did but ach" 
I knit rr.y handkercher about yo :: y trows, 
The best I had, a princess wrought it me, 
~d I did never ask it you again." (IC5) 

Hubert in ~ lnhn insists he can heat the cold irone. Arthur 

answers: 

"J.:t1 if you do, you will but make it blush 
~d flow with shame of your proceedings, Hubert: 
Nay, it perchanoe will sparkle in your eyes, 
And like a neg that is compell'd to fight, 
Snatch at hiB ~~8ter that dcth tarre him on." (106) 

Arthur in !hA Troublesome Rgiene argues with Hubert that he 
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sheuld be ashamed to act as an instrument of the King. 

" .b.d vis e the e Rube r t, for the cas e i e he rd 
To loose salvetion fer a King's reward." (107) 

Then Arthur arfue s vd th Hub ert thet he r.hould fear for his 

own soul, should he put out another's eyes. 

"Hell, Hubert, trust me all the plagues cf hell .............................................. 
H&ngs en perfer~ance of this damned deede. 
Then doo thy charge, and charged by thy soule 
~ith wrobgfull persecution dene this day." (lOS) 

(ii) Arthur's language in ~ lQ.hn is simple and force

ful. He pleads with Hubert: 

"C, spare ~i~e eyes, 
Though to no use but still to look en yeu." (IC9) 

Arthur, in ~ Treubleser;e taie-ne, says in an artificial 

manner: 

"I speak not enly fer eyes priviledce, 
~rhe chief ey.t erior that 1 would enjoy." (110) 

Arthur, in t1n& lahn, insists that Eubert alene l&cke 

"That rrercy Which fierce fire ar:.d iron extend, 
Creatures of note for mercy-lB.ckir:.g uE'es." (III) 

Arthur, in ~ TrQublescme EeiEne, speaks artificiB.lly: 

"And let the black tCJ1nentera of deepe Tartary 
rpbraide them with this dal!'.ned enterprise." (112) 

The lar:.ruage, then, uped by the children in 2h£kesfeare's 

plays iF. childlike, be1ng simple and forceful. That uAed by 

the children in the source plays is Hr'tificial. 

(B) The children in ~hakeFpeare's plays are character

ized ty e different spirit frorr. thcF6 in the crieinal pley~. 

Arthur, in ~~, and the Princes, in Richard lll, are 

dependent upcn the ceunsel of others. i~rthur, in l:h.§. Trcuble-
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~ R~i£ne, and the Prineee. in ~ ~ Tra&ed~. are inde-

pendent in epirit. 

In the first peene in which Arthur appears in King Jchn, 

he relie s upon Lellli s for aid and advice. (lIZ) J.rthur. in I.h.a. 

Trcublescr:e R~iez;,e, is independent of a fuardian's service. 

He is able te fcrrr.ulate the entire situatien. hi~self. and to 

pase an opinion upen it. (114) In ~ J.Q.lm.. Shekespeare has 

made the peeple aSFembled discuss the condition of affairs in 

the citizen scene. In ~ Troublesome Ra,i&ne •. lu"thur independ

ently declares: 

"A preper peace, if suc~ a Fetion hold; 
These Kings beare armes, for me and for my right, 
l.nd they shall share my lands to ms.ke them friend!!."(II5) 

In the priFcn scene in ~~. Arthur i8 dependent. 

Like a terrified Child, he craves pretectien from the execu

tioners. He can premiEe Hubert nothing but that he "will sit 

as quiet as a larr:b," that he will not 

"stir, nor rtove, ncr speak a word, 
Eor lock upon the ir on ~gerlY," (116) 

In l:..M frouble some RIlie-ne, theurh Arthur cr iee: 

tIC help me Rubert, eentle keeper helpe," (117) 

he is at cnce ready to"plead the case." In his arcur:ent, he 

is Fufficiently inderendent to clear hil"':self from cuilt. 

The princes in ~~~ III are not inde~£Ldent in spirit 

as are thoe e in 'Ite 'l'rua TrB£~. The Frince, on ecr!:ing up 

for his corenatien, relies en hie uncle Richard fer adv1P.8. 

"~E.y · uncle Glouceeter, if cur brother ceme, 
~here shall we sojeurn t11~cur ccrenatien?" (118) 

Arthur, in ~ ~~~~~ £a1~,pay~: 
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"Right Iovine unckles, and the re~t of this company,roy 
~other hath written,and thinks it convenient that we dis
miss our traine,for feare the to~n of r.orthampton is not 
able to receive us: aLd sf-ain lIllY uncle of Gloster may rath
er think we corne of malice against him and his blood." 

l~thur adds that he is ready to hear their opinions,but it is 

only after he has given hi s ccnser:t. In the san;e independent 

spirit, Arthur ren:arks upon the injuE'tice the lords have done 

him in ignoring hie authority. He ie infuriated that nc one 

has asked his opinion before GraY,Vauehan, and Haps are sent 

toprieon. 

itA fods,and is it uistice without my consent? Am 1 a king 
EJld bes.r no authcritie? ~:y lovinr' kindred comrr.itted to pris
on as tray tore in rr:y pre~ence,and 1 stand to eive aime at 
them?" ( 119 ) 

ee) The children in Shakespeare's plays are unable to 

ccrnpreh€nd the situation in which they are invclved. Thus 

they differ frem the children in the oriEinal representation. 

Arthur in Kine~, in the first ~cene in which he ap

pears, dees not understs.nd what is about to heppen. Leuds 

must explain tc him that AUBtria is ready to protect the 

right of the true successor to the £nglish crown. (IZO) Ar

thur in ~ Troublesome Raiene is well informed about the . 

previous history of King John, who toek upon him "rule and 

almost raigne." (121) 

In Shakespeare, Arthur sees that hie mother ie troubled 

about something he cannot comprehend; it bothers him, for he 

lovee her, and he criee. In I.h!i Troublesome Raiene,Arthur un-

derstande why his mother weeps and argues with her that 

"Ladies teares, and cares, and pelemn showe 
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(1 ~ 2) 

In the pCEne where the citiz6np ~re Ls~err.bled, Arthur 

is fiven no place in theccnversaticn; the plots l~id 

are t ~ c comr.licated for a child te underetsnd . In 1ha 

TrCllbleserr;e lit;itne, Arthur sums up the entire situaticn 

for hin:~elf, and criee out: 
\; 

"Ye citizens of J.ngiers are ye 'tnd.te. 

1-.rthur or John, pay which Fhall be ~Teur kinE?" (1Z3) 

In the Ecene where Ccnstance is reIJres~nted ltourning 

ever the aEre€Jr.ent which Ki1'-£ Philif w:d l-:ing John have 

l!lB.d e. Arthur eXfre Sf'e s the wi sh the. this rr.ether would 

quit crying. though he scarcely kLC 'v'. S v,htlt is the trouble. 

(124) In ~ Troublescme P&icne, j~thur explains tc his 

mether th&t "if heavens have cUL.cluded these events", her 

"hitter fens_Venes'! iF of "err.all availe." (125) 

In the prison scene in ~hakespeEJ'e, i.rthur dees net 

understand what threatens. He does not think of his own 

death; he rr.erely sees Hubert is downcast, and he thinks he 

has re~sen, therefore, to confide in him. 

"You are pad. 

Ve th1r.ks nobody ehculd ·r:e e&d but I; 
Yet. I remelr. cer, when 1 was in France, 
Yeung rentlemen would he liS sad as nieht, 
Cnly fer wantcr.ne ss." (126) 

In ~ Troublescge F4i&ne whe~ Arthur first sees the exe

cuticners, he thinks iMmediately that they have CODle to 

kill hi~ and he begs Hubert; 

"T~r,i not tc reaueb wretched. tuil t le~p 1 ife ." (127) 
I 
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He can int erpret Hubert' f' frown£ liS l.rthur in~hakespeare 

could net, fer he ~~y~: 

"TheL. Arthur yee1d, dea.th frcv,T.eth i1:. thy face." (128) 

The Prince in Richard lll, upcn coming up for his coro-

naticr., dees r..ct underFtand why he WUlts "!'",cre uncles here 

to 'Jelcorr.e" hir;. He r:ust be told b~T Gloucester -

"the untaint ed virtue of yO!ll' years 
}:6.th r~ct yet dived intc the wcr1d'f' deceit: 
Ncr can yeu distineuish of a man 
Uere than his ou tward ~how.1I (1::;'9) 

Lor C Ul the fr ince d et ernine why his p.:ct her aLd his brother 
I 

York did not "lcnC ere thi~" P.' eet them "on the ~· .. sy". (120) 
) 

Ir . .fla ~ Traeedie, the Prince perceives the trcub1es 

exiFtir.[ 'between tee Yinr end River~ Uld be ~~YE ccnfiJ.ent-

ly: 

"Ah fcds, if I do live 
~y fathers yeares as God forbid but I ~ay, I will eo 
rocte out this ~alice and envie ~owne amont the 
r.cr,ilitie, that I will l..ake ther; wetlnT that were 
the firrt be[inne:t ~ of these r.:iechiefes. " (121) 

The cc.p.i.tal rrinee lu:derstar.df' the ccrp1ice.ted ~~tnati.on 

ir. w.i:.ich Gray. Vt::JJ.jhe.r.. s..r.d Hape, have heceme involved. 

Gray is heavy-heE.rted bece.u,,"9 nc,\-ord hE..s COl'1e frOM Ri ':e2 f:. 

Ti:e Prir:ce rerr.E.rJrs; 

"If ~ny have CRupe to feare, 
it if' rrwselfe, therefcl' e foed uLekle, cOJl':fcrt 
ycU!~elfe and re Let f'lld." (lZ2) 

The rrison scene, ~~hkF.&pemre hap Lot described. 

Tyrre1 eives a lone de~clifticn of their ',,:urdeT, -

"The r:CFt U'ch E.;.ct of pit eoup lr:o.Feacre 
That ever yet this lb.nd was £11ilt~T of." (l;:,i , ) 

"In~ ..'r..t.la Tre.(edle" the FrinceR carry cn ~n 8]{tenflive 

ccr.ver~aticI'."--"rom what the Frinee sayt", it is elea~ that 
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he :bas the ur.del'l~tandiI!£ of an over-precocious boy; 

''It.y caURe of sorrow is not for u:yselfe, but this 
it is that addes my sorrow more, to f'ee cur uIlckle 
wcon: cur father left I-:.P o' ~ r F:rotector inrr.inoritie, 
should 40 dieresee from dutie, leve and zeale, so 
unkindly thuF:to keef us Uf rrip.cners, End knew no 
Fuffi cient . cE.u~ e ." (IZ4) 

The Prince UIlderstande well that death threatEnS him . .... 

Forrest payi to the ?rir.ce: 

"ene ~y Lerd is called Jack lenten, the ether ie 

called "'i llElb.wter. fl. 

The Prir.c e reflie s: 

"~l6.wt ar, • I rray Ged r.e co me not to slaueht er \ my 

brether and ~e, for from r:urther and F'laUfhter, food Lord, 

del i y er us." (IZ 5 ) 

Arthur cannot underetand Hubert'~ vi~it, nor his 

r:ether's f'!aure for sorrow. Th~rrince iF: uz:a,ble to [rasp 

the Pituaticr. at hiF corcr.aticn. The ~~~kespearean chil

dren, therefore, differ from the Children in the :criri.nel 

represente.tior •• 'ft The chiIdr~ in the ohakespearear. plays 
t 

C:Ld in their origir.al represer.,#Lticn differ in foir.t of 

view. il'hen J.rthur ir. ~ sI..o.t.r.. leap~ fron: the wall, he 

F.syP, childlike; 

"I arr. afnid". (lZ6) 

ArthUr in ~ TroublescMe Eaiene ta~~s a fyschclcCical 

view cf tr.e si tuaticr.. He F'a~TF: 

"F£flre rins dieswade the strenrth of r.w rep<.;lve," 

but he adde: 

"I v~r.ter life to [aine r:y I1bertie, 
And if I die, worlds troubles have an end." (1~7) 
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(3) The difference in disposition r.etween Arthur in 

~ ~ ar .. d Arthur in 1:b..a. Trouble serne Rai('l:.e shows that 

Shakespeare has rr.m e hif' childrer. warm, affectic.nate be~r~, 

aLd net celd, dif'tant,prernature ~en. 

Arthur, in the first ~cene in which ~e aprears in 

~ lc..hn, cffers to welCCJ'lle the Duke cf Antiers, though 

he reali~ee he mUFt de so with a "pcwerless hand". (1~8) 

Arthur in lht TrQublesowe r-niene does r.ct warmly wel-
. 

cCl!:e anyone. He is annoyed becauee the peint i~ doubtful 

whether ·Kir.e. John will "reeiEne the rulew:te his nephew." 

(lZ9 ) 

In the scene where Arthur in ~ ~ is captured, 

Arthur in his w:pelfishnes8, does net whirr:per for hilIlf'elf; 

he r en err 1:er s hi!f met her. 

"0, thi" willrr.ake my n:cther die wi th (rief. II . (140) 

Arthur in .Ihe.. TrQuble !=lOlte F,e,l"ne is f'el fish end ccld. He 

Fays to Kine John: 

"Unckle, my rrandQJn8 t aUfht her nephew t ds, • 
Te beer cB.ptivitie with patience. . 
~i£'ht hath prelayld. I:bt Tight ,for 1 e.r: Ki.ne 
Cf Enfland: ~ thcuer.. thou v ... eare the Diadem." (141) 

(Z) The la~t clasp.ificaticn of the ~~f;nificant d1ffer-

encea 1:€t?ieen the children in ehakeF'peare' f' plays and 

their orifin~l representation is the relatier. the children 

bear to other characters. This clap,~ificaticn will he dis

Oll PBed accord! r-f to: (A) differ ent emct ional effeot p-o

duced en others ry the ehlldre~ (E) differen~e in ~otiva-

tien cau~ed ty the children, and (C) revelation of the 

char6.cter s 0 f . ethere. 
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(;.) The t!iffel'eLce in en;cticr.&l effect rreduced r,y 

tr_e ch ~ldren en ethers is rhoi.n by a. corr.r:;e.risor. of 1.rthur 

ir. ~ ~, the Princes ir. Hi QUard llI. LIld Ycur.e Yar-

ciup in Goriclfl.nus.dth the f'a~e character B in the oririnal 

In Ki.Lt. ~, J.rthur wins the] eve of 1~~P. wher. he 

first speE-ke t le,*ir r~zrs: 

"A r_otle bcy~ ',fuo would r.ot do t'1ee right?" (l4.:d 

J.rthur i 'n ~ Troutlesor:e P,nicne if" resrected h~" 

letllis whe replies to Arthur E.S E.r.y Lerd f'hould to hip. res-

~ected ~cverei£n: 

"Tru~ r'.e ~"'ounf Arthur, if tr.ou Leed rr:~ rsede." (I4.Z) 

::h~kc..speare hr.s ceu8ed Arthur to rel"'ttrk upen Huhertlfl 

frov;n~. Thi~ hc:.s the effect of shcwine the influence 

Arthur h&s en Rubert. Hubert has entered calm, for Arthur 

4ay .. r.othine at first abeut his leeks. Arthur continues, 

t hrc u[h hi s t enderne ~F', to B ppeal to the mercy of Hllb ert • 

Arthur lerr,a.rkF-: "You are ea.d." (144) Later he $yf': 

"Are ~TCU f'ick, Rubert? You look p&le today." (145) 

At Ie ~t, V' .. h en Arthur hb s t r iumfhed, he €xcla1rrs in d elirht : 

"e, cow 3T cU lock like Rubert! All thif' while you 

were dif:fUi~ed.tI (1461 

In Ir&. hourle serie Eai(ne. when Hullert fi rst enters, 

theurh Arthur F.ayp; "death frcwneth 11: thy face", (14 '7) 

there is no indicDtior. of eny chane-e of eJo'·rres!':icn en }!u

bertIe face durir.t their cCLverf'atier.. 

In ~ lchn, Arthur h&s an emcticnel effect UP(r. th9 

ezecutlcnerp. which Arthur in Ih1l TronblescMe Raifne does 
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net have. Hubert orders the executior:ers to leave hiM 

&lone ~~th Arthur. The First Executicner iF cvercome 

by the inr-ccence of the child. He adds: 

"It;m best pleased tc he fran: such a deed." (l,-e) 

In fla. Trcuble some R6iCce, Hubert ~erel;r cCMTr'and" the ex-

ecutic Ler~ tc depart. 

Arthur in ~ ~ wins the Jove cf all the reop~e in 

the ree-lrr. as Arthur !n ~ Trouble scme IZlez:.e doe s no t. 

Feter deFclibes the ccnditicn ef the ccuntry after Arthur's 

death: 

"Cld Ir.en Uldbelds.rr.A in the streets 
Do prophesy upon it danierously: 
YOUni Arthur' ~ death iF commen ir. their menthr::; 

l.r..c ther 1 e&n ur.v .. ash' d artificer 
Cuts off hiF tale and t&lks of Arthur'F' deathll. (149) 

In lhA Trcublesc&e Raitne, Fet~r, in tellinr his 

pror-hecies, P~yf' nothinf of the eountry' S frief - f'tricken 

condition resultint frorn the lesp cf e leved Arthur. 1I (15C) 

In K1&£ F,ichard Ill. the Princes appeal to the err.ot1ens 

of etherF as the princes in l'll.e. ~ TraCed!e de ret. Tyrrel 

pror.ouncee the ~urder 

"The I'~ost arch act of piteous massacre 
That ever yet this 1 end wes £uil ty of." (15l) 

In ~ ~ Tre..edle, ltcrtor. fO~B a conjectural opinicr: 

in re(ard tc the death of the ~rinces. 

"the yount frir.ces they ere in . 
the Tcv.er, nay serr.e ~aieB r.:ere, they are rr.urthered." 

. (102) 

The ~urde~~ in Richard III are reduoed to such Atraits 

ths. t they ar e lm-ab Ie to report the d~a th c f t1:e Princes be-
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Cbuse of "ccnscie~ce and rerr.orse." (I5Z) 

In .Ih!i ~ Traicw, Sla.wter reproves Denten: 

"n-by you base slave, are you faint hearted., a little 
thing would make me strike thee, 1 promise thee." (154) 

Il'!".ltediat ely, Dent en recovers hir.:self ar.d announces: 

"I am reflolute:, •••..•..• 
come, lets too it."(I55) 

In CoriolanUS, Young Uarcius works upon the feelings 

of Coriolanus; he does not in lh.§. L.1!..e. .SL!. Cniufl Vartiufl 

CoriolaMus. The epeech of Volumnia, in Coriolanus, has no 

power over Coriolanus until Volumr.ia ~akes reference to Cor

iola~us' child. It is the si~ple speech of ~arcius which 

ccmpels Coriolanus to rise, h~lf won over, saying: 

"I have sat teo long." (156) 

It is Volumnia's pleading in these worde: 

"Perhaps thy childishness .. -ill move him more 
Than can our reasons;" (157) 

and her return to Narcius in her speech, 

"This boy,' that cannot tell what he would have, 
But kneels and holds up hands for fellowship," (158) 

that win the arEument. 

In ~ ~ ~ Caius Uartius CoriolaLus, Volu~nia mere-

ly f:ays: 

"But dnce by reason I cannot persuade thee to it, to 
what purpose do 1 defer my lost hope? And with these 
worde, herself, his wife and children, fell down upon 
their knees before him." (159) 

Thus Arthur, the Princes, and Yount l.~ arcius in Shakes

peare's plays appeal to the mercy of mature characters; they 

do not make such an appeal in the orieinal plays. 
(B) The speeches of Per::broke in K1..n£: lQhn and. of Essex 
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in ~ TtcuhlesQPie F:a1er:e, ir..d.ieate the difference in r:otiva

tien ~au8ed ry the children ir. ~hake~rearet f' pl&ys and the 

children in the oric-inul rlb.~:r!". 

fer-:hroke in ~ l~ demandE! s. been cf Yinl? ~iohn, -

the rele~f'e of l..rthur. lie does r.ot '3peak fer hiJ'l':f'elf, but 

fc raIl th e lor d s : 

"Then I, ss one that arr. thetcr.£ue cf thef"e, . 
To f"cund the p ~lrpOf'€S of e.ll their hearts, 

Eoth fer rry~elf and them, - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - teartily requeet 

The e~frar.chi~ePiEnt cf Lrthur; whese restraint 
Doth rr.e't"'e the l';urPiurir:r lipp. c f diFcor:ter.t 
Te rreak i.r:to thir. dal'.ferous sreurr.ent. jl (Hie) 

So strc~[, Pe~broke S&ys, is the Jeve which the people 

bear Arthur, thet the lives of all will 'he 1Or.d.anrered if 

Arthur if" r:et rele&sed. re~brokets metive fer speakinr is 

cr.e of 1 eve. 

In ~ Trcublesome Raigns, Z~eex is not fror;pted ry &ny 

leve toward!: Arthur. He f'ays he craves "to please the CCMr.1er.S 
with 

The lir.erty of lady Con~tnnce Sonne." (161) 

The questien with Espex is a rr.atter of relier. 

~hn1{f.!;'peE.retp. .Arthur appea.ls to the leve ef the lerd, 

While. the Artr..ur in the eld flay did not. 

(C) The revela.tien of the characters cf others is the 

third divisier. ef tte reiatien whieh ths children }e&r to 

ether characterF. This 'di vi sien will redip cu~ped. acccr.dinf' 

to (i) F.uperior dra~atic repreF.entatic~, and (1i) di:ferer.t 

rep rep en t fl. tie r .. 

(i) ~hE.kepreare r2S fiven dra~atic re~repent~t1cn to 

l~rthur ir. ~ ~ ar..d ths rrinces in lli~ Lil, superior 
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to that cf ,,~rthu-r ar..d the rrinC'Bs in the cr1rin&1 plays. The 

two rr.cFt 1:ardensl ~rirr:ir.als ir: Yi!:.f: .:ohn ackr..cwledreQ., in the 
(jdQ.~J. 

~ri!':rr: scenE:, that tl:ey Viere plec.ped to he t:.'I;e..y frer; such. E. s 

Hubert Waf:: ready tc cCl!:!"",it; the two executicr.ers in Bir:f..l?rd 

.lll v.-el c nna.ble to refcrt the l!:urder cf ti:e princes because 

cf"ccr.scier.ce and reF.cree." (16~) It he.p been indicated 

a.bcve that Arthur and the Frir..c es in the er it inal pl~r s, did 

I:ct r.ave an eu:cticI:al effect upon their e}ecut ioneTs. In 

'-: l:~'kespeare, it ip clue tc the effect the children ha.ve upon 

the executic!:.ers, tha.t reflection iF ca8t upon the characters 

cf Kine Jchn end P.ichard. If executicr:e?F., ht:.rdened tc do 

evil deede:, ~'ers lcath tc cCl!!plete the task!=' aSP1fned them, 

r.cw T'Uch Fcre wicked do Jchn end Richard eppear in vcluntarily 

tcrturirr their cwn r:ephews? 

In I.!l.e. W:1nter'p~, S~al~espeare has fi'.'en superior 

drrur.atic reprepentaticn to 1I~n:illiue. He eives the caUF-e of 

Narr.illius' death which perves to enhance the deadneR~ c£ 

leontep' feeli.r:f~. In randosto, Garinter is merely mentioned 

as the '~~rcur.t sonne" of · Bellaria. (ltZ) 

In Ccriol&r:us, Yo unf If.arci us is ir.trcduc ed early- in I" erio-

larue; thu~ the ~tubbcrn dispo~1tion of Coriolanus is un

veiled thrcu[h Yount !,:arcius likeness tc the father. In !he. 

l..i!.§. Q!. Caius !'artius .Qcriol&.n..Y.e, Yctmr Narcius 1 s i '.troduced 

in & p~ssafe which offers us lifht upon Coriolanus' charac-

t er. (1(;4 ) 

Shakespeare, in Juliup Caesar, hfis caused lucius to be 
.. 

the r.eans of revealint the tender side of ,Brutus' nature. 
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lucius has no place in the latter part cf l:.M ~ Q.! llarcus 

Brutus. ~ ~ simply reads, in rerard to Erutue, that 

"he E'pent all - the ni[ht in dis~atchin[ of hi~ waithti-

est cauFes, and - - - if he hbd any' leisure left him, he 

would reade some cocke." (1l)5) After the fho st apr eared , it 

is stated that "Brutus called 'his men unto hir;". (lhc) 

~hakespeare heE' riven Iaro in Cthello superior dramatic 

r€pr€8entation LS a villE.in, by omitting the part which the 

child ef Iaee hae in Cinthia'F ~tcmmithi. (lh7) Hazlitt 

comrr:ent s uppn the improvement Shakespeare made upon his 

original in writ inf Cthello. He Fays, "the mer e circurost anee 

of makint 1aro a father was to form seme alliance between him 

ar..d the finer and tenderelt' feelines of eur r..ature". (168) 

To all the above characters, ;:hakespeare has €iven dra!1'.a.tic 

representation, supericr tc that in the original repre~enta

tion. 

(ii) By calling out certain qualities in a character, 

the children ar e 80rr,etimee the means of develc,ping a di ffer

ent character from the one represented in the original pla~. 

Constance in t1Ilg ~ iR not represen~a floS the !'(\J!.e ,,·otr.

&n, in her grief ()'tf€r l~rthur, as ehe is in Ih4 TrQublesCl!l.e 

Rai£lle. COT.Ftanoe's €peech to Arthur ~ ... 1:en he triel! tc c('l'.fort 

he r, render F. cleE.r her insinceri ty e f heart. She t ell a 

Arthur if he were net pleusiIlf to look upon, Fhe would not 
, 

lament~is oonditicn. 

"If theu, that bid'st me ~e content, Hert trim, 
1J[ly t4L,1 ?lc..n...\srocrs 1.0 thy mcther's rvcmh, 
Full cf, ur:.flea~ir~ blcts UlJ. c::i(.htless stains, 
Twn5, fcvlish, orockel, sl"art, proli['il..u R • 
.PQ. t a ~'l' .J. ... .i 1. 11 .f ~ ul T':ol ~ ~ [:. ... '1(1. a:";3- c f .f er.J. i.::C :'ihl" ;{ ~. _ 
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I wculd not care, I then would be content 
Fer the:r: I shculd z:.ot lCTS the e." (lt9) 

CO:r:stsllce, in.Tha. TrcuhlesQl!:B Raiene, when Arthur tries 

to comfort her, rinccrely rrieves ever Arthur's conditicn: 

tlBut I. who F.ee the pcyse that weifhath downa 
Thy we8~ ~~ wiFh, and all the willine meanes 
:rher ewi th thy fortuna end thy fame should !teunt, 
~'Ihat ieJe, what eap6, what rest Cb.n ledge in tr.e'?" (170) 

It is Arthur's weal ef which CcnFtance thir.ks . 

• Conf'tence in t1...r4 l..Q..hn er1evea 1!1cre O'Ter her ()wn C01:

d1tien" at losin£" her child than Fhe ~_oef.'J fer Arthur. 

"Yeung J .. rthur is r:y ~cn, end he iF lcpt; 
I af': net r.:ad: I weuld to hea"en I were! 
Fer then, 'tis like I should forret rr.Yf'elf: 
C, if I could, ~hat frief f'hould I forret!" (171) 

Cen e-tence re cei v 8S ~r:e ccmfcrt for r.erpe If in the hep e that 

she will see Lrthur in heaven, but the fear that ~he ~ay Let 

k:r:cw Arthur troubles her. (172) Kinr Philip rebukes Con-

Fte.nce; 

"Yeu are £;,8 for.d c f € r1 af E.S 0 f your chil d. \I (17~) 

Ccr.rtar.ce replies, ack:r:cwled[ing the jUf'tice cf his censure. 

"Crief fills the reero up ef mr ab~ent ~hild, 
lies in his bed, welke up and down with r-:e. 
ruts en his rretty loek~, repeats hip words. 

The:r: have I reaee:r: tc te fend of [rie!." (1~4) 

Ccnp.tence, in 1ha Troublesome EE..i(ne lop.€p. herpelf in 

the thcutht cf Arthur. 

"Poore helplesp. l'Ioy, hcpeleE's and helpe1es too, 
- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Thyet&y, thy state, thy immir-ent J'ljiF.ha!'l~, 
Acw:deth thy Jr.cther'e thouehtB with feelinc care". (175) 

Portis in Jul1uQ Caeeer, in the scene with luciup, i£ 
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net the ~~e wo~&n ~he is in lha ~ ~ Unrcus P.rutus . In 

8hak6epesre,Perti~ is devoted te Erutus' cau~e and desires 

to r. e r.o detrimer.t to tim. 8he ~EJyP to Luciu~: 

"Run, Lucius, commend ~e to ~y 1crd; 
Say I am merry: corne t c r:.e llrain; 
And brine me werd what he doth Fay to thee." (176) 

II: ~ I..1!..l il Uarcue Brutus, Pertia if" wrart up in her

~elf when iI: [reat pr.yF.'ica1 distress, and ~he sende e. rr.eeeen

ger to Brutus to tell hi~ she is dyir.[. (177) 

In ~ 'Hinter' s ~, the F.'hepherd whe fims rerdita i8 

asirr..ple- hearted m£"n. en pee ir.[ Perdita, he payp.: 

"I'll take it up fer pity". (178) 

ii'hen the shepherd dipccvers the pUrse, he iF' hapnr end he 

ackncwledres he is in luck. 

In Fandcsto, the shepherd is [,reedy over hiE' find of 

geld. Re at first had thouCht 0 f takir.r PerdH a to the Zinc, 

hut when he ~aw the rUTFe, the acccur.t read F "recessi tie 

wisht hirr. at the least, to retaine the folde, thcugh he 

would r.ct keepe tte childe. --- ThuF was the poore maL fer .. 

plexed with a doubtfull Dile~Ma, until at 18Ft the ~ovetous

ne~s of the cC~'7le cvel'CE.rr.e hirr.." (179) 

Hence, Arthur, Lucius, End Perdita are the rr.p,anp of ef-

fectir.f 6 representaticnof a ~ature character, different 

frorr. that of the elder character in the ~curce play.' 

The ~ifr.ific&nt differ er,c e P. between the children in 

~hakeepeare'p r-lays end their cririnal representation May he 

sultrr.s.rized aF.: fcllcwp.: 

(1) UCre ppace is appcrticr.e1 tc the children in ~hakep-
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reare' ~ rlayp tr~~n iF' devoted to the children in the orig1-

nel rle~s. In ~any in~tance~, ~hake~feare hap created en

tirel~ Lew child charRcter~. 

(2) The drarr.etic pcrtraYEi.l of the child:ren in C:hakes

pe&.!" e' f!! pla~rs is p.upericr to tr.at in the cr1ri1:al pl~"'s, 

fer Shfokespeare h&s Lot mad e hiR children over-rrecccious: 

he has rr:ade then: FfeE.k sirr.ple lanfuafe: and he tas Jr.ade 

them dsp€ndent upcn r.~ture characters for edvice. 

(~) The t1iffetent rE.lation which the children in <3hakee

peare's rlayp hehr tc other characters from. that in the 

crieinel [-lays if!! indica ted by (i) er.:oticnal appeal Fade 

to other characters ar..d (ii) the supericr r epresentaticn 

of rr~ture characters effected by the children. 
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SRAL~SPELREts LlLeSICR~ TC TES CHILDHCCD 

CF ~!ATUr.Ji: CHARACTZRS 

There are twenty-eifht allusions made by Shakespeare 

to the child1:cod cf mature characters • CIa s~ificat ion will 
, I 

be made in this chapter according to the allusions which 
, 

(1) intensifY dr~matic effect, (2) reveal various quali-

ties in some character. (Z) indicate a~e, (4) manifest Shekes

peare's Jmowled£e of human r.ature, (6) effect 1A.nity, oDd 

(6) cffer significant ccmJ;arison with the allusions in the 

crifinel :p1E:Ys. 

(I) The allusions tc childhood which intensify dramat

ic effect are errenred intc three divisions; (ld tho se which 

serve as a ccntrast to the mature character, (B) those which 

reflect upon some character, and (C) those which foreshadow 

something. 

(A) The ccntrast, whi eh the allusi on to HBl!ilet t s child-

hood offers to the m&ture Hamlet, emph~~izes the pathos of 

!-I&r:let's co.r:dition. In the graveyard, Hamlet's eye falls 

upc..n the skull of the king's jester, Yorick. He says to Ho-

ratio: 

"Alas, poor Yorick! 
I knew him, eoratio: a fellow of infinite jest, of most 
excellent f~ncy; he h~th borne me on his back a thousand 
times, ~lld now how abhorred in rr.y in:agillation it is! 
n~ gorge rises at it. Here hunt those lips that 1 have 
k1 ssed I know not how oft. ~'Jhere be your e.i b es now? 

your eam\:lols'? your songs? your fl&shes of rnerrir.ler.t, 
that were wont to set the table on a roar?" (I) 

The n::elencholy, misanthropi.o. fataliptic a~rnlet was onee a 
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cheerful, effectionate, and hopeful child. the knewledre 

that he was so, we fain throu2h this single reference to 

his childhcod, eLd that knowledge greatly intensifies the 

dran~tic effect of the latter part of the play. This effect 

is echoed in the speech of Fortinbras,who says of nc:r:let: 

"For he was likely, h~d he been put on, 
Te have proved n:est royully." {E} 

(!~) .i~llu~ioLs n:ade to childhood in the cal:'e of eieht 

persons reflect upon scme character. Richard III says of 

himself~ 

"I, ths. t s.l:: curtailed of thi s fair proportion, 
Cheate n of feature by dissembling nature, 
Deform!d, unfinish'd, sent before my time 
Into this breathing world, scarce half made u~, 
bnd that so la~ely and unfashionable, 
That dogs bark at me as I hal t r:~ them~-

I am dstermin'd to prove a vtllain." (Z) 

Richard is prone to meditate upon his urliness. Thourh he 

cannot acquiesce in the misfortune of his form, he is not 

dispirited; he is ppurred on with vieor to exert his other 

abilities. lie is confirmed in his villainy, h~ving never 

been shaped for "sportive tric~s". The DuchesF of Ycrk says 

of Ri chard: 

"~ grievous b~hen was thy birth to me: 
Tetchy ar.d wayward was thy infancy: 
Thy school-daye frichtful, desperate, wild c.nd furious, 
Tr~ age confirmed ____ .n 

FJ.chard had never known anything but villainy and contempt. 

lie had never known love or conscienoe. Hence, it is no sJlr-
.. 

prise that, in mature life, he wooee Lady Anne as he does, 
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and asks :Elizabeth for her daughter. It is an outcome of his 

child life that his choice is always between methods of vil-

lainy, never between villainy and integrity, aLd that he is 

not puzzled when Buckingham cernes to him to kno~ what can be 

done, should Hastings resist. Richard storms: 

. ttChop off hi shead, man; 'somewhat we will do." (5) 

In ~ ','Yint er' s ~, Car.:illo end Archidamus, on the 

cne hand, and Herlr;ione and l'(.,lixenes, en the other, allude to 

the inno cen t fri endship 'whi ch had exi st ed between Leonte e 

and Polixenes in their childhood. (6) Thei~ allusions bring 

reproach upon the character of Leontes. Just ae the charac-

ter of Leontes ie represented as more abject because he loses 

confidence in hi s life-long friend con such slight intimation, 

so, to the KiLf, the supposed treachery of Pclixenes seems 

the more base because he and Polixenes had been friends se 

children. Hence, Leontes thinks,he hae justification for ma

kine his revenge the more bitter. folixenes, seeine thie, 

remarks to Camillo: 

"And ae he does conceive 
He is dishonour'd by a man which ever 
rrofes~ed to him, why, his revenee must 
In that be made ~ore bitter." (7) 

Hermione, pleadinr her innccence in court, ar[ues that 

E'he wae one 

!lt.'ho ee love had spoke, 
EVer since it could speak from an infant, freely," (8) 

that it existed only for Leontes. Eecause Rermicne'e af-

fection for her husb£nd had been of life-lone endurance, add

ed reflection is brourht to bear upcn the character of Leon-
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tes, who, without proof, imputed such a charte atainst her. 

In K1n£ ~, the faithful servant alludes to his child-. 
hood when he attempts to check his master, Cornwall, who is 

on the verEe of putting out Gloucester's eyes. 

"Hold your hand, my lord: 
I have served you ever since I was a child; 
But better service have I never done you, 
Than now to bid you hold." (9) 

This delicate, rapid reference to the life-long loyalty of 

the servant intensifies and makes clearer Ccrnwall's viola-

tion of all ~oral obligations, and reveals it in all its 

horrcr and awfulnes!t • . 

The tender childhood friendship which had exipted be-

tween Her~ia and Helena, in A ~lwmer fiett's ~ream, is 

made to lay stress uf.cn the supposed faithlessnes~ of Hermia. 

Demetrius and Lysander lavish their affections upon Helena. 

De~pairint Lf what she tr.inks to be their mockery, Helena 

turns to Hermia and chides her for having planned the trick, 

snd she recalls their childhood life, which they had spent 

together. as a certain preof that she should not be so ~is-

treated now. 

"In,...--jurious Hermia~ rnopt ungrateful maid~ . . . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
Is all the counsel that we two have shared, 
The si~ter's vews, the hours that we have epent, 
,~hen we have chid the hasty-footed tilte 
For parting us, - 0, is all ferrot? 
All school-days' friendship, childhood innocence? 
~e, Hermia, J ike two artificial gods, 
~ve with ftb needles created both one flower, ............................................. 
;"S if our hands, cur sides, " voice. and rr.inds, 
Had been incorporate." (IO) 

Celia, in ~ InY ~ 11, taunts her father, the Duke 
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F'rederick, fer his cruelty in separatine her from Rosalind, 

when she says; 

ItI did not then entreat to have her stay; 
It was your pleasure and your own remorse, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• til ............ . 

.. ......••..•• we still have slept together, 
ROEe at an instant. learn'd play'd, eat together, 
And wheresoe'er we went. like Juno's Fwans 
still we went c"Qupled and inseparable." (II~ 

Imogen chides Cymbeline for his injustice in forbid

ding' her marriage with one Ylho had been a friend to her as 

a child. 
.' 

"It is your fault that I have lov~d Posthumus: 
You bred him as ~~ playfellow. and he is 
A man worth any woman." (12) 

Valentine, in ~ ~ Gentle~ ~ Verona,is certain 

that he can place an unbounded trust in his friend, Prote

us. He tells the Duke: 

"for from our infancy 
.Ve have conversed and spent our hours together." (IZ) 

HeLce, Proteus' faithlessness is lese excusable ,toward a 

life-lone friend than it would have been toward another. 

All these allusions to childhood, then, bring reproach 

to bear upon some character. 

(c) The four allusions clasped as those which foreshad

ow something ",·ill be discussed in two groups: (i) those 

which foreshadow the future of a character, and (ii) those 

which foreshadow some future separation. 

(i) Allusion made in ~ ~ to the childhood of Ed

mund foreshadows Edmund's future criminal career. Glouces-

ter says of Edmund: 
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"He hath been out nine years. and away he shall again." 

Being deprived of all heme influence. ~dmund will almost 

certainly not develop the best in his character. He will be 

conscious all of his life that. bec~use of his illecitimacy. 

all that F.hould be his is warped. He will have no opportuni

ty for self-improvement. and will turn aeainst the society 

which conterr.ns a bastard, though he be of noble birth. This 

allusion foreshadows Edmund's embitterment towards society. 

and his determination to disref~rd its customs and its moral 

requirements. EdmUlld says. in his Foliloquy, "" later in the 

play: 

hood: 

"Ilherefore should I 
Stand in the plague of cuet om and permit 
The curiosity of naticns to deprive me. 
For that I am seme twelve or fourteen moonshines 
Leg of a brother?" (15) 

In the Senate chamber, Cthello alludes to his child-

"Rude am I in my speech. 
And little biest with the soft phrase of peace; 
For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith, 
Till now some nine moon!:! wasted. they have used 
Their dearest action in the tented field; 
}~d little of this great world can 1 ~peai. 
1:ore tha.n pertains to feats of broil and battle." (16) 

In the limitations of his childhood. from seven years, to a 

military life are to be found some of the cau~es contributo

ry to Othello' s trafedy. He had never known an~Tt hing but 

warfare. ThoUfh he is a paseed master in a military situa

tion. he prcves ignorant of just the type of character that 

wrecks him. He knows Foldiers, but he does not know laeo. 

(ii) In ~ ~inter'e ~. Ccmillo relates to Arch1da-
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mus how Leontes and Polixenes 

"were trained torether in their chfldhood; and 
rooted betwixt them such an affection, which cannot 
choose but branch now." (17) 

The corninf separation between Leontes and Folixenes is here 

foreshadowed in the expression "but branch now." It is the 

ohildhood friendship which must be severed for the first time. 

In the conversation between Polixenes and Hermione, Po-

1ixenes s~ys of his and lecntes' childhcod: 

"We were as twinn'd lambs that did frisk i' the sun, 
And bleat one at the other: what we chang'd 
Was innocence for innocence; we knew not 
The doctrine of ill-doine. no, nor dream'd 
That any did. "(18) 

There is fcreshadowing, constant intimation that innocenoe 

will not be exchanged for innocence, as Pc1ixenes says was 

the case when he and Leontes were boys; that Borne one will 

~ow and dream of ill-doine as was not formerly the oase, 

a Ld that some one Viill no . longer "answer heaven boldly, 

'not guilty.,n (19) 

(2) The second classification deals with allusions made 

to childhood which reveal various qualities in some charao-

ter. 

Insight is obtained into the vioiousness of Gloucester's 

c~aracter when Gloucester speaks in·a half-jocular way of 
~ 

the childnood of Edmund, and. confesses to Lent that he has 

been forced to "ackno.\ledge" Edmund so often. he is now "bra-

zed to it." .bllusion made to Edmund's childhood brings to 

light a. weakness in Kent, v, hoee eood motives and kindlinesf! 
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he "cannot wish the fa.ult undone, the iseue of it being so 

r;rcper ." (2C) 

The a.llusion which the Kine makes to Ha~let's childhood 

reveals at once the Kine's inability to comprehend Hamlet's 

condition, ar.d his astuteness in ~~nagine the difficulty. 

The King thinks of sending Rosencrantz and Guildenstern to 

Ht;..r;let, basine hi s ~ustificat ion fer mch a move on the COrl

panionship existing hetwsen them and Ha.mlet when they were 

boys: 

"I entreat you both 
That l;leinf. of sO ycune days brollfht up with him 
And ~h so n ~ ifhbour'd to his youth and haviour, 
That you vouchsafe your rest here in our court 
Some little time." (21) 

The Kine has never dreamed that Hamlet is clever enoufh to 

disccver the rascality of these men all the better for having 

known them as his "two school-fellows," whom he can trust as 

he Vwould "add:ers fang'd." (22) But the King is astute enouth 

to send friends to Hamlet, not detectives, to make investira

tion. 

In Cthello, De~derr.ona recalls her childhood and reveale 

qualities in her nature: 

"lly I&c'ther had a mait! calH d Barbara: 
She was ' in love; and he sha loved proved mad, 
And did forsake her: ,.;he had a sone of "willowt); 
J~ old thing 'twas, but it express'd her fortune, 
And she died Singing it." (~J 

This rorr.antic sone sung by Deader-ona indicates ecr:ethinf, of 

her earl~ education, helps to explain why she was FO readily 

affected by Othello's .Ult romantic tale of war, and n:akes 
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makes more reasonable her somewhat romantio attitude in 

thir.kinf; it is meet, very meet, that she should be used as 

she is. 

Bellarius' love for revenge and his selfishnesp are 

rrade cle~r i& his speech regarding the childhood of Arvir

afus ar.d Guiderius in Cymbeline ~ Allusion is first l!l8.de to 

the ycuth of Arviragus and Guiderius by a gentleman at court: 

IIHe had two sens .•.•••........ ~ .•.•.•••• 
.•.....•.•..•••• the eldest of them at three years old, 
I' the sw~thine clothes the other, ffom their nursery 
~ere stoien." l24) _ 

When Bellarius recounts to himself his deed in stealing the 

children from the court, he does it in a spirit of joy over 

havinc taken revenge, and of indifferenoe to the injustice 

he had dene the babes in depriving them of their birthritht. 

"0 Cymbeline~ heaven and rr.y conscienoe knows 
Thou didst unjustly banish me; whereon, 
~t three and two years Old, I stole these babes, 
Thinking to bar thee to successio~ as 
Thou reft'st me of my lands." (25) 

In I Henry IV, Glendower twits Hotspur with his ability 

to converse in ~cre than one lanruage, while, in the same 

breath, he reveals his indcmita~le deter~ination never to 

let anyone eet the advantage of hi~. He, with Hotspur. Wor

cester and Kcrtimer, is enraged in dividint the l'Jap of lng

land. Hotspur, determined not to have his fenercus portion 

disturbed. says to Glendower: 

"l6t me not understand you, then; spe~k it in WelF-h." 

Glendower replies: 

"I can speak ~tlish, lord, as well as you; 
For I was trained up in the Enrlish court: 

, 
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Shere, being but young, I framed to the harp 
!~o.ny an Eneli sh ditty lovely well, 
And gave the tOLfUe a helpful ornament 
A virtue that was never seen ·in you." (211) 

The allusion rr:ade to Niranda'E babyhood i", the means 

of revealinc ~iranda's syrrpathetic nature. Proppero tells 

~.:iranda; 

"One midnight, 
Fated to the purpose, did i.:.ntonio open 
The gs.t e s of 1:ilan; and i I the des.d of darkne se, 
The ministers for the 9ur pose hUrried thence 
Ue , and thy crying 8)lf." (27) 

rUranda replies, f'yrnpathizing with her father '6 sorrows and 

sufferings: 

"0 my heart bleeds 
To think 0' the teen I have turned you to, 
i,hich is from fLy remembrance." (28) 

later, Niro.nda adds: 

"Alack, what trouble 
:ias I then to you ~ II ' (29) 

In ~ Tarrine of The Shrew, the allusion to the child

hood of Tranio reveals the dumb amazement of Vincentio. Tra-

nio, to forward the intentions of Lucentio, assumes the 

name and address of his master. Beine accosted on the itreet 

by Vincentio. Tranio declines to make his identity known . 

.Azns.zed that there should be any doubt ' as to Trainio'rname. 

Vincentio exclaims: 

"Hi s ns.me! as if 1 knew net hi s. nalte: I 
have brought him up .ever Fince he was three years 
old, and his naroe is Tranio." (30) 

In Cor~olanua, when Volumnia alludes to the youth of 

Coriolanus, Fhe disoloses her will power, her influence over 

her son, and her de~ire for hi~ glory. She says: 
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"when youth with 
comeliness plucked all guze his way; when for a day of 
kir.es' entreaties , a mother shculd not see him an hour 
frorr. her behcldint; I, ccnsidering how honour would 
become such ~ per~cn; that it was no better than picture
like to hanr 1=y the wall, if rencwn made it r.ot stir;was 
pl€ased to let him seek danger where he was like to find 
fame. To a cruel war I Fent him." (Zl) 

In CYt.beline, the Eing' s ~ense of loyal ty is revealed 

~hen luciu~, the ambassador, comes to Rome to demand trib

ute at the Enelish court. CYl!lbeline eives lucius a warm wel

come beeau~e. as a Child, he had served under Caesar, Lu-

cius' mast er. 

"Thou art welcome, Caiue. 
Thy Caesar knifhted me; my youth I , spent 
Nuch under himi of him I eather'd honour; 
iVhich he to Fleek of me arain, per:t:orce, 
Behoves me keep at utterance." (32) 

all of the above allusions reveal qualities in some 

one's nature. Ineirht is obtained into the viciousnee~ of 

Gloucester, the astutemese of the Zine in H£~let, the rc

rr.antic nature of Desdemona, Bellarius' eelfishLess, Glen-

. dower's detern:ination, Miranda's sympathy, Vincentio's un

belief, the force of Voluu,nio's character, and the loyalty 

of the Kine in Cymbeline. 

(Z) The third class of allusions to the childhood of 

mature character! embraces those allusions which indioate 

age. 

It is a sign of the old are of the nurse in Romeo ~ 

Juliet that she insiets on reflecting fondly upon the ba

byhood of Juliet. 

"Cn ~mrnaB- eve at nifht shall ~r.p he fcnrteen,-
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•...•...•.....••. 1 remeJ!iber it well. 
'TiA since the earthquake now eleven years; . . . .......................................... . 
For then she could st~d hieh-lone; nay, by the road, 
che could have run and waddled all about, 
For even the day before, she broke her br6w." (2Z) 

The nurse, like rr.~y old people, cannot tell a story with

out J":urr.ifyiLg the Eifnificance of each incident and rela

tir:f each detail in a disjoir.ted mar.ner. Twice the nurse 

contradicts hereelf in re[&rd to JUliet's age. 

ShallOW, the country justice in II Henry lY, in his 

speech to his friend Silence, where he recounts the pleas

ures of his youth and of Falstaff's, is prone to Awell upon 
'If • 

the past as tee sAeetest t~l"1e of life. 

"Then was Jack 
Falstaff, now Sir John, a hoy, a page to Thomas 
~rowbray, Duke of r.orfolk •.•....••••.••... 
........ ........................ 1 see him -
break ~kogan's heed at the court gate, when a' wa~ 8. 
crack not thus hieh: and the very same day did 1 fight 
with one ~ampFon Stockfish, a fruiterer, behind Gray's 
Inn. Jesu. Jesu, the mad days 1 have spent! and 
to see how many of rey old acquaintances are dead:" (Z4) 

ShallOW, like the nurse in Romeo and Juliet, in attempting 

to tell a story, has so reagnified the glory of hiA youth that, 

as Falstaff complains, "every third word is a lie." (~5) 

Falstaff, hirnEelf an old man, disproves the statements of 

Shallow by recalling the past fer hirr.~elf. 
\l 

(thi ~'\ "Lord, Lord, 
how eubject we old men are to tks V\ce of lying! Thi~ 
same starved justice hath done nothinr but prate to me 
of the wildnesfl' of his youth., .....•...•• 

I do 
remember him at Clerr.ent's Inn like a ~n ~ale after 
supper, of a cheese-paring: when a' was naked, he was 
for all the world like a forked radish, with a head 
fantastically carved upon it with a knife; a' was so 
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forlorn that his dimensions to any thick sight were 
invisible: a' was the very genius of famine." (Z6) 

By their allusion to the childhood of SQme cha.racter. 

the nurse, Shallow, and Falstaff betray their age. 

(4) A fourth grcup of a.llusions tc the childhood of ma-

ture characters menifests Shakespeare's knowledge of human 

nature. 

Allution is made in I.l:ui Tempest to Uiranda' s early life. 

Prospero asks }'iranda: 

"Can'st thou remember 
A time before we came unto this cell? 
I do not think thou can'st, for then thou wast not 
Cut three years old." 

l:iranda answers: 

"Certainly. sir, I can." 

Pro spero inquires: 

"By what? by any other house or person? 
Of any kind the image tell me, that 
Hath kept with thy remembrance." 

rirs.nda answers: 

"'Tie far off; 
And rather like a dream than an aspurance 
That my remembrance warrants. Had 1 not 
Four or five women once that tended me?" (~7) 

Coleride'e cites this pas~age as revealing ::;hakespeare' s 

kno~'ledee of human nature. Hes'aye: 

"In feneral. our remembrances of early life arise from 
vivid ccl@ure, especially if we have seen them in motion: 
For instance. persons £rown up will remember a bright green 
~oor. seen when they were quite young; but r.,irs-nda, who was 
somewhat older. recollected four or five women who tended 
her. She might know men from her father, and her remembranoe 
of the past might be worn out by the present object. ,but wo
men she only kn~ by hereslf, by the contemplation of her 
OWL fieure in the fountain, and she recalled to her mind 
what had been. It was not that she had-seen such and such 
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tyendees, or such and such peeresses, but she remember
ed tc have seen semethinr like the reflecticn of her-
8s1f: it was not herself and it breught back to her 
miLd wh6.t she hl:lli seen most like herself." (~8) 

In ~ COIDPdy of ~rrcrs. Shakespeare has manifested his 

knc ..... ledge of child nature in one line. Aec'ecn relates to the 

Duke of Ephesus hew, after he had suffered ~isfortunes at 

sea, the weeping of his wife and the cotr.plJ}ling of his babes 

"That mourn'd for fashion, ifnorant whut to fear, "(~9) 

had caused hi~ to ~6.ke a deley on his voyag~. 

These two allusions to babyhood indicate that Shakes-

peare understood child nature. 

(5) Three allusions to childhood have sigLificanoe in 

the unity effected by them. The story of lI~irand8.' s child-

hood in ~ Temt:est, Shakespeare 1u;..s woven into the seriee 

of evente; he has not set it off as something isolated, for 

rdranda says: 

"The strangeness of your story put 
Eeaviness in me." '40) 

ShallOW, in II Henry IV, tellinr his lone drawn out story of 

Falstaff's youth, is interrupted by Silver's ~uery: 

"This Sir John, cousin, tr.at comes hither anon about 
soldiers? II( 41) 

Falstaff ccncludes his tale of his yount life by remarking: 

" 'Nell, 
I'll be acquainted with him, if 1 return." (42) 

Thus these allusions are knit up and ~~de a pnit with 

the main actien' of the plays. 
nor 

(6) There are four allusions to childhood in the origi-

which offer sirnificant compariscn wi th pE.rallel pasf:are8 in 
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the plays of Shakespeare. These allusions will be compared 

with these i~ the Shakespearean plays according to (A) dif

fere~ces and (B) si~ilarities. 

(A) In ~ ~ ~ Coriolanus, it is said cf Coriolanus 

that he "befa~ne frolri his childhood to give himselfe to han

dle weapons, and daily did exerciee himself therein." (4Z) " 

Coriolanus is represented frem his childhcod as ambitious to 

win fan:e for his own satisfa.ction. In Sh&kespeare, Volumnia 

is represented as the spur to Coriclar.us' military acccmplish

ments; hence, the allusion to Coriclanus' childhood is made 

to issue from the lips of the Mother, and the Mother can 

boast that she had sent her 80n to a "cruel war." (44) A 

passaee " alludine to the 'childhood of Lecntes and Folixenes, 

in the story of I'f.ndos$o is sutgestive of that in Shakes

peare. "lifter they had thus saluted and embrs.ced each other, 

they mounted afsin on horsbacke and rode tcwards the Citie, 

devising and recounting how~,hei~g Children, they had pesped 

their youth 'in friendly pastimes." (45) 

Differing frem Greene, Shakespeare hRs enlarged upon 

the si[nificance of the childhood of Leontes and Polixenes, 

causinf the allusiens ~ade in ~ Winter's ~ to reflect 

upon the character of Leontes. 

The tragical cendition of Shakespeare's Han:let, repre

sented as contrastinr" wi th his capabilities as a youth, is 

not peRs1tle for the Hamlet inllaHistorie ~ Hamlet, fer 

he is pictured, Collier says, aft being "utterly derraded be

low the re.r.k he is entitled to take in the cornmenoerr.ent."(4S) 
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(B) ene allusion - that to the childhood of Rosalynd 

and Alinda - is sirdlar to that made in Aa I.c.J.l ~ II to 

parallel characters. In Lodge's Rosalynd, Alinda pleads with 

her father: 

"Rosalynd and I have beelle fostered up from our infan

ciee, and noursed under the harbour of our conversing' to

gee-ther with such private familiari t iew, -that custome had 

wrought an unyon of our nature, and the sympathie of .c our 

affections such a secret love, that we have twd bodies and 

one soule." (47) 

In conclusion, the allusions to the childhood of mature 

characters serve various functicns. Sometimes they effect 

contrast, whereby the ms.ture character is made more pathet

ic. In rr.al'JY case s, the allusions refl ect upon the mature 

character. ether allusions foreshadow some fate or action 

of a character. Uany allusions reveal qualities in charac

ters. Some indicate ace, manifest Shakespeare's understand

ing of human ncture. or effect unity. Finally. four refer

ences to childhood offer significant cOIDfarison with allu

siens made in the orie1nsl plays. 
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stT}1"!ARY 

In this thesis, the following points with reference to 

the children in Shakespeare's plays hBve been established. 

I. The children in Shakespeare's plays are characteri

zed by both precociousness and naturalness. In many instan

ces, the children have unusual ability to jUdge character, 

to comprehend situations, to care for their own interests, 

and to use happy phrases. Under different situations, the 

children are natural. They are affectionate, obedient, and 

unselfish in disposition. Unable to care for their own in

terests, the children depend upon mature characters for ad

vioe and information. Like normal children, they can esti

mate character only by appearances. Finally, in their pleas

ure in certain activities and in their hope of realizing 

ideals in the future, the children enjoy experiences typi

cal of children. 

2. The children in Shakespeare's plays serve definite 

dramatic functions. 

(i) The children assist in character revelation in va

rious ways: they contrast with and remark upon mature char

acters; they perform significant actions and call forth re

marks from mature characters. 

(ii) The children affe~t the development of scenes. Be

ing often the means of contrast between scenes, the children 

intensify drarr.atic effect and bring about relief. Their ap

pearanoe, ·in other scenes, is indicative of lapse of time, 
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and also a means of affording parallel with other scenes, 

and of effecting unity with other scenes. 

(iii) The children serve varied additional functions. 

They give emphasis to dramatio irony, add to the emotional 

effect, help to develop plots, remark upon the previous ac

tion of the play, make suggestions whic~ foreshadow the fate 

of characters, and serve specialized dramatic functions 

through flongs. 

Z. Children in Shakespeare's plays are made more prom

inent than, and are given superior dramatio portrayal to, 

the children in the original repre'sentation. 

(i) This greater prominence is indicated in terms of 

space and actual and probable creations of character. 

(ii) The simple laneuage used by the children in Shakes

peare's plays, their dependence in spirit, their lack of 

power to comprehend situations, and their disposition indi

cate that they are not over-precocious as are the child~en 

in the original representation. 

4, Through allusions to the childhood of mature ohar

acters 

(1) DrB.I!latic effect is intensi'fied by means . o,f con

trast, reflections cast upon character, and foreshadowing 

of character. 

(ii) Character 1s revealed, 
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